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e• Clubs Personal••
'Purely Personal
MISS Sara Murphy IS visifing rel- Mrs R. J Proctor, of Savannah,
attves ID Jacksonville spent several days here last week.
Estus' Akins has returned to At- Edward Cone, of Vldaha, spent Sun- ,
lanta after a week's VISIt here with etay with hIS father, C. E. Cone.
Juhan Cannon, of Crossland, Ga.,
relatives Mrs. Emory Brannen and M,"s Bet-
is spending' two weeks with Ray Dar-
• Mr and Mrs W S Hanner and W. ty Sue Brannen have returned from
ley.
S Jr. VISIted Jekyll Island,dunng the a VIsit In Atlanta.
Mrs. Raiford Wllhams and daugh-
week end Mrs. Leonle Everett ha� teturned
tor, Sandra, of Sylva ilia, were viaitors
Mr ansi Mrs H. P Jones Sr and from a thrae-weeks' VISIt with Mr
here ThursdlY'
Fred Smith Sr. spent the week end and Mrs. Clyde Colhns m Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Be"'y Darley, of
at Conyers. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard MorrIs, MISS
Lyons, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs Bob Coursey, of Mom- Julle Turner and Parrish Blitch were
Mrs. J. F. Darley.
phis, Tenn., are viait.ing her mother, I vIsitors m Savannah Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ollift' and Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Hall. M/Sgt. Eldred W. Stapleton, who
Mrs. Bill Peck spent the week end
MISS Sue Hunnicutt, of Savannah, 4s on marine recruiting duty, is at
at Daytona Beach, Fla. I
was the week-end guest of her aunt, present atationed at Johnson CIty,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Slgl�r have
Mrs Lonme Flake. Tenn
returned from a VISIt of several.weeks
Mr and Mrs H. F, �'ld•• 0f. K;nt, Mrs. Wilhs Waters is visltIne In
in Jeft'e�sOlj'vllle and Manon, Ind. Ala, are vislt!}lg tl(�i.f ,�dn Buck Oharlotter-Nr C, with Mr. and"'MTs
JIIISS Mary Hogan, of Valdosta,
Land, and Mrs. Lantl,�h,iI-,' J R. Griffih and Mr. and Mrs. €ltie'�:
was the gll1lSt for a leW day. last
Mr. and Mrs WII\�;", Smith and ter -Welcl)el.
-
V.
week of Mr. and Mr�. Roy Beaver.
'little daughter, Frl'�": WllJ spend Mr. and Mra. Chft'ord Perkhls: of
Miss LIla Brady has returned to
the week end In AtlllntM' f Atlanta, were holidays guests of Mrs.
GSCW after spendIng the week end
MISS Mary Jon Johnston is visit- Leorue Ev."tt and Mr. and MIS
WIth her mother, Mrs Penrl Brady. mg
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. OllIff Everett.
Mr and Mr" Frank Oillft' Jr hnve
J. L. Lan.. , at MontIcello Foy Water3, of St. Marys, and Tom
returned to Athens after a holIday B HIli
SImmons and T E Ruslung Perry, of Savannah, ale VISltlllg
viSIt WIth Mr and Mrs Frank Oillft' hnve
returned from a stay of several theIr uncle and aunt, Mr. and MI S
Sr.
weeks nt Hot Sprmgs, Ark. JIm R. Donaldson
Mrs J S Murray and daughters, Mr. and
MIS BIll KeIth and Dr Mr and Mrs. George Baker have
M,sse; Ann and JackIe Murray, of
J H. WhItesIde vl�lted at Savannah returned to theIr home in Houston,
August., VISIted frIends here last
Beach durmg the week end. Texas, aHer a VISIt WIth her mothel,
week
MISS Cawlyn Blitch, of West Palm Mrs. J H. Watson.
Mr and Mrs Bob Daroy and lIttle Beach, Fla., spent
the week end WIth Mr. and Mrs. Clark Key and chil-
son, Bradley, of JacksonVllkl, spent
her mother, Mrs W H Blitch. dlen, Hazel, Clark Jr and Stewart, of
the week end WIth Mr. and Mrs ClIft'
MISS Jo Frances Hodges, of At- Columbus, were guests last week of
Bradley. lanta, spent
the week end WIth her Mr. ani. Mrs Fatcher McNure
Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs Pearl parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe G Hodges. Mr. and Mrs James F. Thomson,
Brady, MISS LIla Brady and BIlly
Mr and Mrs. W. E Cobb have ar- of St. Petterburg, Fla., were guests
Holland were VISItors In Savannah rIved from \ocky Mount, N. C., to durmg the week of her SIster, Mt.
SatUlday. spend se""ral weeks
at theIr home Olhff Everett, and Mr. Everett.'
Mrs Robert MorrIs has returned to here.
Mrs R. L Stewart, of Graymont,
bel' home m Alameda, CallI, after Mr and Mrs. Gordon Mays,
John nnd Mr and MI\. Roy Berry, of
spendmg a week WIth her mother, Ford Mays' and MISS Joyce Denmark QUIllCY, Fla., were guests Thursday
Mrs C. B. Mathews. attended the Mays reumon
In MIII'an of Mr. and MI·s. Fletcher McNure.
Mt and Mrs. Carl Colhns and chI 1- Sunday.
Mr and Mr,. Joe C. Wllsiln bave
dren, of Newnan, and Mrs B V Col-
Mr. and Mrs VIrgIl Donaldson and returned to Atlanta after vlsltmg her
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
hns and Bobby Bland are spendmg chIldren, Carey
and Carol, are spend- pal ents, Mr. and Mrs. R E Belcber
Members of the Fortmghter Club
the week at St. SImons. mg the week
at mterestmg places m They also VISIted m New Iilrleans, lJa. w·are.
delightfully entertamed FrIday
LeWtlIl Akms, Jack TIllman and FlOrIda
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenc"" Mallard evenIng by
MISS LIZ SmIth, at her
Dekle Banks have returned to the Mr. and Mrs
Hubert Brannen and I and sons, Lawrence Jr and Robert,'
home on North MaIn street GladIolI
Umverslty of GeorgIa after a holI- daughters, PatrIClB, Beverly
and Fay and MISS EdIth Marsh spent last
weI e arranged In the IIvmg room, aId
day week end at home. Bennett, spent
last week at Daytona I week at Madel\", Beach, Tampa, Fla
on the dmmg room table was an at-
MIS. E. H. Chambers and smali Beach, Fla Mr. and Mrs. Z. 'WhItehurst and
tractIVe bowl of zmlllas Peach short-
JuJghter, Margaret, have arrIved Mr. and Mrs Phlhp Sutler and Mrs MI�s Peggy WhItehurst have return- c�ke
was served, and later m the eve­
from Puerto RICO to spend sometIme PhIlIp Sutlet Sr,
of ColumbIa, S. C., ed from a VISIt WIth Mr. and Mts '."ng
coca-colas and peanuts were en­
with hel' moth�r, Mrs W. H Bllten.
will arrlv Friday for the Bowen- Bob BIglIn at theIr home m Portland
Joyed. For high scoles MIS Matt
MI. and Mrs Ralph Mallard and Foy weddlllg Oregon.
' DolYson receIved a box of statlOnety
dUlIghter, HarIett, of Anmston, Ala, MI and Mrs Buck
Land and th." Mr and MIS Alton MIkell and fam-
and George Hltt won a �hoeshllle I'
spent ."veral days dUrIng the week guests, Mr alld ,Mrs If F Lamb, of Ily, of JacksonVIlle, Fla, were dlllner
kIt Handkerchiefs as cut pllzes went
WIth hIS parents, Mr and MIS. Low- Kent, Ala., VISIted TUIlsday
at Sa- guests Wednesday evenIng of Mr to Mrs Caolge
Hltt and James Thay-
ell Mallald. vannnh Beach. I and Mrs Bob MII,ell and Mr and
et PlnYlllg wete Mr. and Mrs Hltt,
MIS James E. Anderson and chll- MI. and Mts SId SmIth laft Mon- Mrs Hubert MIkell.
Mr and Mrs Thayer, Mrs Dobson,
dl',n have returned to theIr home III day for RIchmond, Va, where they WIll MISS Jean McNatt, of'Vldaha, spent
MISS Helen Scott, Mr and Mrs Gene
JacksonVIlle, Fla, after spending two spend a month WIth her parents,
Mr the week -end wIth' her grandmother,
L Hodges, Mr ,and Mrs H. P Jones
weeks WIth her parents, IIfr and MIS and Mrs. A. C. Ford. Mrs W. H Goft',
and Mr. Goft', and Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Groover,
Lonllle Brannen., MISS Grace Murphy,
of Atlanta, wa3 accompamed by her cousm, MISS
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Braswell IUld
John Oillft' Groover, of the Umver- and MISS HIlda Murphy, Qf Jackson- Sue McNatt, also of Vldaha.
Mr and Ml'lI. Les�ar Brannen Jr
slty of GeorgIa, VISIted at hIS home VIlle, spent the week end
WIth theIr Mr. and MI s Lester Edenfield Jr., FAMILY GATH·EiUNG
here and at Savannah Beach dUrIng mother, Mrs J M. Murphy. of Savannah, and Sgt and Mrs Ly- The chIldren of P B Brannen met
the Wtlek end and had as hIS guest Mrs. Thad MorrIS Sr., Mrs Thad man Dukes and son, Bo, of Wllrner WIth hIm Monday at
hIS home, where
.Ellrl Johnson, also of the lImverslty. MorrIS Jr, Mrs. Robert MorrIS and RobInS, spent the week end with Mr. 'they enJoyed a delIcIOUS fish fry.
Melvm L Bagley has r"turned to MI'i!. W. H. Elhs formed a party and Mrs Lest"r Edenfield
Sr. Those present ",ere Mr and Mrs 1. I
'NOIfolk, Va., after accompanymg spending Tuesday In Savannah. Mr and Mrs. Charlie Oone and /'0..
-Brannen and chIldren, AmerICUS; I
, Mrs. Bagley and lIttle son here to MISS Zula Gammage, MISS Ruby MISS Aldllle -Cone Vlslted dUrIr.g the
Mr. and Mrs E D Lamer and chll-
spend several weeks WIth her par- Lee Jones and M,ss Irene Kingery week end � Mr�. Bartow Snooks dren, Brooklet;
Mr and Mrs. MIke
-ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lonme Brannen. Will return today from Panama City, and son, Randy, who are at the War.
Brannen and children, Register I Mrl
MI!1'ii Hazel Brannen has resumed Fla., where they spent the past week ren Candler HospItal, Savannah.
and Mrs. Woodrow Gllhs, Savannah;
her dutlys m the FIrst BaptIst church Mrs. Martin Gates, of Jeft'el'son- Mrs G C. Dekle, of MIllen, was
Charles and Hugh Brannen, Atlanta;
m BlytheVIlle, Ark, as educatIOnal I VIII", IS spendlllg the week WIth hel the guest Sunday of
Mr and Mrs.
Mrs. BIll Lamer and son, HarrIsburg,
dIrector after a two weeks' VISit With I mother, Mrs Sidney Smith, and will Linton G Banks, and was accompa4
Penn., Wilham Brann�n, Athens;
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Lonme be JOIned for the week end by Mr med home by MISS Patty Banks, who
Mr and Mrs Rufus Anderson, Mt
BI annen. 1 Gates. WIll be her guest for a few days.
and Mrs George Shearouse, Mr.
and Mrs" BUt ton Brannen, Jack, Paul
and Betty Brannen, of Sfatesboro.
Othel'S pre'5ent were Mr. and Mrs.
John H, Brannen and Robett Bran-
M I' and Mrs, J. Henman Brannen
announce the birth of a son, Russell
Henman Brannen, at the Bulloch
County Hospital June 25,.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Otis A. Howard, of
Stilson, announce the birth of a son
on June 29 He has been named Ver­
non Eugene. Mrs. 'How"a."""'as for­
merly MISS Rubye padgtl��';"
· ........ :",.�
Mr. and Mrs. EUlrene B.ogdon, of
Lyons, announce the birth of a son,
Eugene Jr., June 17. Mrs.' B'rogdon
was before\. her marriage MISS Sara
Loa Hodges, 2f Statesboro.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs. RIchard EllIS an-
nounce the bIrth of a son, RIchard
Leo, June 26th. He Wlll be called
RIckey' MIS EllIS was formerly MISS
Sara Nell Newton, of Statesboro.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Nath Holloman an-
nounce the bu·th of a son, Nathalllel
Green 3rd, July 3, at th" UllIverslty
Hospital, Augusta Mrs Holleman
was the former MISS LUCIlle Suddath
• • • •
Mr and Mrs. Bartow Randolph
Snooks, of Alley, announce the bIrth
of a son, Bartow Randolph Jr., July
3, at the Warren Candler HospItal,
Savannah He will be called Randy.
Mrs Snooks was fOl'merly MISS Betty'
Jean Cone, of Statesboro
Quality foods At lower Prices
WSCS TO MEET
Tl'le WSCS WIll maet at the cbul ch
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock Mrs
Brantiey ParrIsh, of Bmoklet, dls­
tTlct vIce-presIdent of the WSCS and
ptesident of th local socIety at
Brooklet, WIll be guest sl>eakel Re­
fresh ents WIll be sen"ad Mrs. Ar-.
thur Br.onnen, hostess Vl'5JtOlS are IIIIvited.
* .. .. •
AT CAMP RED BARRON IGlenn Jennmgs Jr, Flank Wllham'3
and EddIe Hodges left durong the
week end tOI Mountaon CIty, wh,",e
th y ,,,II spend SIX weeks at Camp
Red Banon Mts .tenlllngs and Mrs
Ererett WIlliams accompaWjlled the
boya to camp Fnday .
nen.
RED OR WffiTE VINEGAR
GALLON 35cJUG
SURE JEL
JAR TOPS
2 FOR 25C'
I-piece, 2 dozen 25c
2-piece, dozen .25c
• * * *'
IMRS. ELLIS HOSTESSA lovely courtesy to Mrs T J
MorriS SI, who Ita VISiting Mr and
MlS Thnd\ MorriS, was the tnfOlmal
aftemoon party glven FrIday by Mrs
W. H EllIS at hel home on Colfege
stleet Baautlful whIte dahlIas, ted
gladlOl' and Queen Anne's lace form­
ed decoratIOns, an� damty party re­
freshment� were, served. A hJlndlrer- I
chIef was the gift to MI�. Morl'ls.
Thbse IIIvlled were Mts. MOl'''S, Mrs
MorrIS JI'" MI3 Alboi'rt Deal, Mrs
B. A. Deal, Ml'il R :J� Kennedy Slo,
Mrs. B V. Page, Mrs John Everett
and Mrs. J�mes A BraJlan.
PURE LARD can $7.99
ALL CIGARE'ITES'
$1.69 'CARTON
5 LBS. SUGAR
40c '" '" '" .
GOOD FLOUR 24-lb. bag $1.69
LONG GRAIN RICE
25c BOX
FRmT JARS
PINTS, doz� .
QUARTS, dozen ..
.79c
.8ge
'Shul11an's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY
-
Phone 248
•
GULLEDGE-HUNTLEY
FAMILIES HOLD REUNION
A reunion of the Gulledge and
Huntley families of North and South
Carohna was held at the home Qf
Walter V. B. Gulledge, of Monroe, N.
C" on Sunday, 'July_ 4th. Among the
approximately 300 guests at thl'. most
'enjoyable aft'aIr were LIeut. -Com­
mander and Mrs. A. M. Gulledge, of
th" Navy, thell: son, RIchard Gulledge,
of Teachers College, and daughter,
MISS Shirley Gulledge, Long Branch,
Cahf.; Mr. and Mrs. DWIght Gulledge,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gulledge, Mr. and
Mrs. J S Blown and MI'. and Mrs.
KoukourIkos, of Columbia, S. C., all
of whom formerly reSIded m States­
boro. After a bountiful pIcnIc dmner
the happy group was addressed by
the Honolable A. F. Funderburk, a
former mayor of ColumbIa, S. C., who
has been a frIend of th" families over
a perIOd of some 80-odd years. The
Gulledges and Huntleys are hsted
among the plOn""r famihes of the
Carolmas and are Wldely known
throughout the two states.
• • • •
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY
A delIghtful occasIon of Sunday
was the bllthday dmner gIven by Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert MIkell at theIr home
near town as a surprlS'e to their 80n,
Lamar Mikell. A few close fnend�
of th" honot guest were invited for
the delIcIOUS dmner, ",Iuch conSIsted
of frIed chIcken, ham, salad, potato
<;hIPS, pICkles, stuft'ed celery, sand­
'I'(lches, cake and pIe. The meal was
served buft'et and the pretty plllk and
whIte bIrthday cake formed the cen­
terpIece for the table
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE,
Our work helps to reffect the
Bplrit whIch prompts you to eroot
the atone as an act of reverence
, and devotion . , . Our experleDce
ia at your .ervioe.
JOHNNY BEAVER
SEVEN YEARS OLD'
Johnny Beaver ..a'l. honored on his
s�venth bIrthday Wlth a delightful
pIcture show party grven FrIday by
h,s mother, Mrs. Roy -Beaver, at thtl
Georgia Theatre. After the show,the
little guests were invited to the
iJ"eaver home on South Mam street,
where they enjoyed hot dogs and
coca-cola�
.. Packages of chewmg gum
were gIven as favors. A pretty
birthday cake, decorated in plllk and
g,,,en, held seven plllk candles. Pres­
�nt were Johnny Beaver, Ashley
Boyd, Lucky Foss, CeCIl Kennedy Jr.,
WIlham DeLoach, DICk Russell, Hugh
Burke, Kenan Karn, Jimmy Kenan,
JImmy Hodges, James Orouse, Fred­
erIck Shellfouse, DaVId Parflsh, KIm­
ball Harville, Waldo CaIl, Davie
Franklin, Rabble ,Flankhn and Leh­
man Frankhn.
. . . .
WILLIAMS REUNION,
Children, grandchIldren and other
members of the famIly of the lato
Mr and Mrs JoslBh Wllhams met
Sunday at Dasher's for theIr reunion,
whIch IS a deligh�ful annual aft'air.
About one hundred attended and a
s�mptuous dmn"r was enjoyed,
• • • •
WEEK-END GUESTS
Mr and Mrs. C. B. McAllIster had
as week-end guests Mr and Mrs, Joe
Middlebrooks, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Mlddl"brooks, Frank Hall and Albert
Hall, of WarWICk. The group at­
tended the PIlots-Ail Star baseball
game Monday evenmg Joe Mlddle­
br�oks Jr plays rIght field for the
PIlots
"
8• ,........., I
\ I
Shades of D,ar .. In a wonderful crisp
chambray Dy McKettrick. Big umbrella
skll1 "nd shorl sleeves, bolh enhanced '
bv rows of luck-
$12.95
H. Minkovitz & Sons
"Statesboro's Largl!st Departtf{ilnt"Store"
•
, '
BULLOCII
-
rrlMES.Nobody's Business.By GEE McGEE .POLIT[CAL LEANINGS IN
FLAT ROCK
henry wallltlS guinmg some ground
In flat rock mr. shm chance sr says
he likes hIS flatform bette I than the
flatforms of dewey, stassea and tru­
man. �I umnn's flatforIn IS made out
of the same timber- as the republican's
flatform, and both of same are work­
lng for the votes of everyboddy re­
gardless of color, creed or religicn,
mr. chance thinks that If wallis
geta into offls he will fire all the d,,';­
mercrats, and that WIll make a va­
CMCY in the Hat rock postoft'ice. he
believes that by leaning to the left
he can get hIS darter, tmy moore, ap­
pointed to thIS job. and that would
mean a faIr liV'Vmg for all of the
moores in flat rock. she would nt,ed
2 assistants, and natural tmy would
be moores.
as to war with russia, Mr. chance
thInks wallis can aVOId that by gOIng
over to moscow and telling stallin to
quiet down and promise to gIve him
chinna, alaska, [appan, manchury and
India If he wants them. walhs knows
bow to handle the commies. hIS Idea
is to jIne in WIth them if we can't
- Adams Family Give Proof
whIp them. mr. chan"" thmks dew- Thllt WiU and Energy Will
ey WIll not choose to run. EventualTy Receive Reward
mI'. art square, of flat rock, IS (By J. R KELLY)
thInking of running for the leggls- W B Adams, Bulloch county farm-
lature on the wallIS flatform. he 19 er and co-operator WIth the Ogeechee
out of a Job at pr"ssent, and beIng RIver SOIl Conser'VatlOn DIstrIct, has
a member of that baddy WIll tIde him found that SOIl conservation paId oft'
and his'n over untIl thIngs get bet- m mnny ways.
ter W)th the farmmg class. he IS a Mr Adams, better known as
farmer, but fhe boll weevil gathered "Smtley" Adams, WIth the ass1stance
bls crop of cotton for blm last year of the Farm SecurIty Admllllstra­
and that's why he wants to gtlt a Job I tlOn, purchased a 140-acre farm near
where no work IS requlI'ed. I Reglstel'
m February of 1943. Very
• • • • soon after the farm was purchased
FLAT IROCK MOVES FORWARD "SmIley" made apphcatlOn through
flat rock IS expectmg to get a IIlce
tiM Ogeechee RIveI' SOIl Conserva­
..ehlng mIll ear long, a propper-
tIon DIstrIct for assIstance In plan­
sltlon has Denn made to our cltlzen- nmg
a complete conservatIon pro­
shIp that If we WIll furnish the land, gram
on hIS farm. W. T. Smalley,
bUIld a buildIng, and gIve the weav-\
SOIl conservatlOlIlst of Bulloch county
� ing companny a free lease on same
at that tIme, had a very hard tIme
for five years, and waive all taxes; i gettlOg to ,1'Sm1Ioy's" fatm. The
..tate, county, feddral, school, pole
roads were In bad shape and there
and property, for a "",rIod of ten \ were no electnc hnes, school bus
years, that It WIll consider locatIng route,
or mall route to the farm.
in our mi�B. Smulley obseNed that the Adams
a drIve IS beIng put �n by our town famIly, Includmg Mr. and Mrs. Adams
leaders and a great eft'ort WIll be
and two small boys, JImmy and Ron­
made to get thIS Industry to locate aid, really
meant busmess and were
in flat rock. the bUlldmg and land WIllIng
to work hard to conserve and
will cost only 800,000,. tho' 'OwnersTPBY41l1' �elr farm, TIl�y even talk­
-of the mIll have garranteed to pay, ed about a new home they hOp'ad
'30me
for theIr own labor m the mill, allso \ day to bUIld across the road from the
for' electnc hghts and watter, and I
house they were liVIng m
hkewise-It WIll pay the InsuranCe
It took several hours to work out
<>n the equipment, but not on the the kmd of plan that would conserve
bUlldmg. and bUIld thoa land and to prOVIde
thIS WIll gIve fl.at rock a weekly enough cash cr"ps to pay expenses.
payroll of around 7,500$. whIle most The final plan mcluded four acres
of this WIll be spent at the county- of kudzu to be estabhshed, 96 acres
seat, a rIght smart of It WIll go Into of land terraced and '3011 bUlldmg
the pockets of the local busmess men crops mcluded m the rotatIOn, 31
and W1mmen. our scholl house Wlll acras Improved plIIS�ure develop.ed,
have to be enlarged, aliso our post fish pond built and good fforestry prac­
of1ls and we mought need at least tlCes followed In woodland manage­
two more hcker stoars to take care ment.
of the mcrea... In popper-latiQn. Today, five years later, Wlth the
we have alreddy .even filling sta- !help of terraces, crop rotatIon., 11m­
tlons, but we Will need seven more mg and sotl bUIldmg CIUpS, "Smiley"
when thld new mdustry mo""s m. our has mcreased hIS corn YIeld from' 20
three churches a�e plenty large; to 50 bushels pet acre and from 1,­
",bout J half of the seats IS vacant 000 to 1,500 pounds of peanuts per
every Sunday at pressent, and they acre. He has also obtamed excellent
will take care of the church-gomg grazll1g from three acres of serlCea
folks who mought follow thIS enter- lespedeza pasture seeded last year.
pnse. it won't take long to raIse FIve cows and forty hogs grazed tbe
thIS 300,000$ In flat rock. hurrah sellcea from Aplli 1 to June 15 of
for pro�ss I she IS a mlllIon-dol- thIS year, smce then twelve co'""',
•
1ar concern. one horse, twelve goats and twenty
• • • • hogs have} been grazmg It.
FLAT ROCK IPOLIT[CS ARE Over a three-year peflod $610
BO[L[NG wOlth of fish have been sold fvolTh a
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
(STATF..sBORO 'NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloeh Times, Establlshed 18112 !'Statesboro Newa, Established 11101 C<llUloHd;:ted JUlUU7 �7, a17
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Oonsolldated D_ber II, ll1tO
Contract Be Let For I VOTERS TO ENJOY
Pavement On Route 80 I TWO WAY RACESA� WIll boa observed by advertise- -
ment In today's 198ue, a contn.ct
will bet let m Atlanta on July 30
for pavmg the proscped shortcut
tllrough Statesboro on Route 80.
This project ';"nsis"" of -rhe es­
tablishment of an entirely new
-short, route through Statesboro to
pass somewhere in the Vlctni�'-'of
Olhft' street and into the present
hIghway near the Lester brnnch.
DREAM MATURES
IN AN IDEAL HOME
mr. 'Shm chance sr has announced
for mayor of flut rock on the wallace­
taylor platform he calls hIsself a
libberal he do not beheve tnat there
ought to be but one door to pItcher
shows, colleges, scholls and other
publIc mstltutIons.
mr chance thlllks we all ought to
overcome race, creed, color, religIon,
and past mdebtedness. he favors a
split-up of land, the same to be dJ­
Vlded amongst the folks who have no
land. (he has none of hIS own) he
thInks all monney ought to be re­
dIstrIbuted. (btl has no monney)
mr. chance tavvors bIgger old-age
penSIOns, and ne wants them to start
at 60 IIIstld of 66 (he IS 63 hIsself,
and has nevveJ.� drawed annythmg)
Mr. chance favvors tnxmg the rich
folks and not taxxlllg the poor-folks.
be says a mad who makes 2,500$ per
year has only about 2.50$ y,ft at the
"nd of the year, after taxes "nd IIv­
Vlng expenses. mlli·nalres
have
350,000$ left after talCas ansoforth.
ror chance makes a verry good
speech, conSIdering that he can't read
mutch, and wrItes a very poor hand
whIch he can't read hisself, and that
makes It n"cessary that he make hl�
speeches extempooory ansa forth. he
studders to some extent, but mIS
chance claIms that adds force and
stammer to h,s words he has oppo­
SItIOn, and WIll have to do some hust­
Img and vote-buymg If he get. In.
seven-aC! e pond and plenty of fish
to eat have boaen caught out of anoth­
el' pond one yenr aft"l' the pond was
stocked
'
An electrIC Ime, a� bus route and
a good roni. nre now available to the
Adams homa, and they wLII soon mOVe
mto that new home acr'O'oiS the read,
whteh has all moder'J1 convemences.
"SmIley" says that Mrs. Adams has
furmshed the InspIratIon that made
the new home pOSSIble, and that tHe
foul' of them, worklllg together m
harmony WIth theIr neIghbors and
natwG made thel!' dream come true.
THAYER MONUMEN'I' COMPANY
A Local Induatry SI_ 1822
JOHN M. THAYER, Pr"oprletor
:::J45 West Main Street PHONE 439 S'-_<_la_p_r_-t_f_) -",_ta_t_e_Bboro, G.. ,
WAS THIS YOU?
.
You are a young lady WIth lIght
brown haIrl and blUe eyes. Tues­
day mornIng you wore a black and
whIte checkP.d dress, black beit and
black lacl11gs on shoulders, black
and whIte shoes and whIte plastIC
bag.
If the lady descnbed WIll call at
the TImes oft'lce she WIll be gIven
two tIckets to the pIcture "Home­
commg," showmg today and Friday
at the GeorgIa Theater
After receIvIng her tIckets, if tlie
lady WIll call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she w!li I>e p'lVen a
lovely orchId '!Ylth complIments of
the proprIetor, Mr WhItehurst
The lady deSCrIbed last week was
Mts Cohen Anderoon, who called
for h"r tIcket. wlthl11 nn hour .fter
the papers waf'e placed 111 the mallo,
.ttended the show and receIved her
orchId from the t1011St, for .all of
whIch she was hIghly apprecIatIve.
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Inducted into the office of pnMI­
dent at Monday'. meeting, Byron
Dyer succeeds Bird Daniel ae head
of Statesboro Rotal'Y lIub.
[n furtherance 01 hIS duties, PnlII­
dent Dyer announced the personnel'
of the various commIttees {or,the en­
sUIng year as follows Vice-prn8Ident,
Bird
_
DUnlel; BccretarY4trensurer, W.
S Hanner; sergeant at arms, Horace
McDo gald; d,rectors, Ike Minko:
vitz, Grady Attaway, Charlie Joe
Mathews, George M. Johnston, Byro
Dyer and Dew Groover.
Alms Ilnd objectives committee
comprIses members of the Ioregointr
groups, and from thIS committee
chaIrmen are IIPpointed for the va­
no"" subordlllate committees, as fol­
lows:
Club service, Ike Minkovltd and
Grady Attaway, co-chairmen; (1)
classification, Walter Aldred, Bird
Daniel, and Zack Henderson; (2)
membership, J. H. Whiteside and
Thad Morris; (3) fellowship, Alfred
Dorman, Earl Serson and Nath Holle­
man; (4) attendance, Lannie F. Sim­
mons, Bill Bowen and inton Booth;
(5) Rotary mformation, Marvin PUt­
man; (6) publIc infcmnatlgn and matr­
aZl11es. Thi� committee will have re­
spon.. iblhty for the weekly program.
during October, February and June. •
�:O�:�riII��I'
Sherman .nd H. Z. Smith; (2) rural­
urban, Jake SmIth and Zollle White­
burst; (3) student loan, Wallis Cobb,
W. S. Han""r, D. B. Turner and Sam
Strauss; (4) farm clubs, R. J. Ken­
nedy Sr., F. C. Parker Jr., Everett
WIlliams and Hudson Alien; (5) traf­
flc safety, GIlbert Cone and HunteI.'
Robertson; (6) recr'Bation, C. P. 011-
lff, Frank Ollift', Bonnie Morrie and
R. J. Kennedy Jr, Thi.. committee
WIll have charge of the programs for
August, Decembel' and AprIl.
Vocational service, Dew Groover,
chairman; (1) employer - employea,
-
AII'an Lame" and Bob Pound; (2)
competitor relatIonship, Harry Cone
and Charles Bryant; (3) buyer-seller,
EmIt Akllls, Hoke Brunson and John
M. Thayer; (4) trade aSSOCIatIons,
Waldo Floyd, A. B McDougald and
Dan Lester. This commlliee to have
chnrgtl of program'3 for September,
January and May.
InternatIOnal oer'Vlce, Charlie Joe
Mathews, chan'man; (1) mternatlOnal
forums, H"ugh Arundel, VIrgIl Agan
and Charlea E. Cone, (2) United Na-
tIOns, John Mooney, ClIft' Bradley and
A L. Ohfton; (3) IIIternatlOnal con­
tacts, Hobson DuBose, Horace Mc­
Dougald and Jesse O. JRhnston. Tohia
commIttee to have d{arge of pro­
grams for July, November and
March.
CONE IS sEtECTm
IHGHWAY OFFICIAL
Named Vlce-Preside.nt Route
80 At Meeting Saturday
Held In Ft. Worth, Texas
Mayor J. GIlbert Cons was named
vIce-preSIdent of the National U S.
HIghway 80 Asaociatlon at a meeting
in Fort Worbh, Texas, during the
week end In company WIth Byron
Dyer, secretary of the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce, Mayor Cone
flew to the meeting at Fort Worth
Saturday and returned Monday.
\ Some months ago the representa­
tlVC8 frnm the varrous towns on U.
S 88 m GeorglB, Alabama, MISSISSIP­
PI and Louislona met In Montgomery,
Ala, and developed an Eastern dIVIS­
IOn of U S. 80 compal able to the
orgamzatlOns m the Central and
Western diVISions Mayor Cone was
named preSIdent of the local dIVI�IOIi
at the tllne. It wa.. the officers of
three OJ:gunizatlOns, along With those
Interested III U. S 80, that met 111
FOI f Worth Saturday afternoon and
Sunday to plan for the natIonal as­
SoclUtlOn.
Fred Brown, a banker from East­
land, Texas, wns n£\med preSident for
the natIOnal orgamzatlon WIth the
three dlvr Ion preSIdents belllg named
vice-preSIdents of the natlOlial asso­
ciahon.
K C. EllIott, of R�ston, La., was
named secretary of the national.
, Byr"n Dyer, 'secretary of the East­
oarD diVISIon, seloved With representa­
tive3 from the other dIviSIOns on a
commIttee to help WrIte the constitu­
tion and by-laws .
Th� Fort Worth Chamber of Com­
merce was host for the some se""nty­
ftve delegates from GeorgIa to Cah­
forma U. S. HIghway 80 extends
,568 miles from Tybee to San DIego,
alIfornla, and IS one of the few, If
t the only, all-year east-west tour­
routes crossing the United States.
Pace Addresses
District Farmer.Last-Mlnu.te Entries InRaces For Representatives
Gives Assurance of Life
[f farmers would spend as much
tims building a strong Farm Bureau
8S they spend "CUSHing" labor unions,
they could write their own price on
the products they grow, Congressman
Steve Pace, of the Ellrhth Diatrict,
stated at the dIstrIct meeting of the
Farm Bureau at Reidsville la,.t
Wednesday.
Congressman Pace, u member of
th'a congreaaional agricultural com­
mittee, po lilted out that pressure
groups WCle now necessary, und gave
many Icnsans why, and that labor or­
galllations were just lookllll( after'
labol Jlrobl·am... Farmers should
tako II lesson fmll1 labor lind IIIdustry
und bUild an orgulllzutlOll second to
none.
Tho Southel'n states need a strollg­
er Farln BUI eau to be III pOSItion to
cause farm ICfld�rs from other sec­
tIOns to work WIth thel" on all mat­
ters IIIstead of only when there," no
controversy, us was the case on the
long-rang.. farm bIll thIS pa..t sea­
slon of Con,ll'ras Mr. Pace CIted the
eft'ects of the Farm Bureau as a na­
tional organizatIOn when needed to
hold the prICe of p'aanuts this year.
The entire orgunlzation from th'J 45
Btates threw Its support to the peanut
BreB However,' the Farm Bureau
was dIvided 'on the long--range pro­
gl'1lm and naturally the arca that
bad the most member3 wrote the bIll
and got It passed.
There were sorm 500 men and wom­
en farm leaders at ReIdSVIlle to hear
Mr. Pace, Congre8sman Prlene H.
Preston, who mtroduc'ad Mr. Pace;
H L Wmgate, presIdent of the Geor­
gIa Farm Bureau; Mrs. Joe S. Ray,
pnlsldent of the AB\!ociatod Women
of the Farm Bureau; H. R. Ya,ndle,
diraator � pubUc .nIlotIon. Cot
Farm' Burellu, and others. Bulloch
county had 102 representlltives pres­
ent. W 1;[. Smith Jr., a member of
the state board of dIrectors, pr"slded.
R. P. MIkell, preSIdent of the Bulloch
county chapter, outhned the system
of orgamzation m Bulloch county.
CongreS'3rnnn Prestoil was glynn a
loud applause for hIS past support
of legIslatIOn sponsored bl tbe Farm
Bureau. Mr. Pace stated that the
local Congre8S�Bn had made a. repu­
tatIOn seldom achIeved by new mem­
ba-.. and had mude a record that the
dIstrict should be proud of.
DfER MADE HEAD
OF LOCAL ROTARY
Well, politics may not Y"t be at
the boiling POInt, but there is the
element whteh gIves assurance that
the voters of Bulloch county will
have opportumty to line up In the
commg primary.
Two last-mmute entries of th" race
for representative give thIS assur­
ance. Late entrIe. are Lowell Mal­
lard, oft'erIng for the place to succeed
himself, opposed by AlgIe Trapnell;
and SIdney Dodd, who aSPIreS to the
place formerly held by J. Brantley
John�on Jr., opPo8'.d by C. A. Pea­
cock. These entrIes were recorded
WIth the secretary of the county Dem­
OCI atlC committee shortly before thl!'
deadline at 12 o'clock Saturduy. ThIS
e"",ntually had been forecast in these
columns forty-eight hours earlier.
To the prescnt moment, however,
everythlllg IS pl'l.cld on politIcal wa­
ters. Whatever warmth arIses, IS for
the futura.
In adltlOn to these two mces, how­
e\rer, B'1l1och has some other p"'.si­
'ble oft'ers of enthuslBsm with two
candIdates for judg�ship of the su­
perIOr court and on.. for sQlicltor gen­
eral. Judgtl Renf",e IS beng ppposed
by W. G. NeVIlle for the judll'",.hlp,
and Fred T. Laner, seekIng to suc­
ceed hlm""lf a. solICItor general, is
opposed by Walton Usher of 'Eft'Ing­
ham ana Milton Carlton, of JenkInS
county.
J,n tlie oongresslon race, the situa­
tIOn is hapPIly plaCId, Our own con­
gressman Prmce Preston is left an
open field for roe-election.
Names Active Committees
'to Carry Forward Club's
Program for The Year
Life's Small Episodes Which
Wield Important Influence
Now, don't let thIS heading frIghten a young man who rode to the court
you. ThIS treatIse IS not gOlllg to be house yard In hIS buggy. 'There were
about religIOn, whIch is largely a other young men who walked, among
heredIty; about phIlosophY, as to them one whose sweetheart had met
whIch men often dIsagree, nor even hIm there to play croquet. It was
about the importanec of punctuatIOn, qUIet, happy evenIng and the young­
whIch IS purely a matter of mtentlOn. sters laughed as they knocked the
At our first school (and' you who balls here and there. Suddenly "Cap"
have followed our wrItmgs for thtl Bht'ch's horse became stIrred by the
past hllif century reahze that our stmg of a wary wasp and da',hed to
begmmng of knowledge-and WIS- run. The buggy struck the little
dom '-was at the hands ef a school oak whIch we have already referred
ma'm wlfo wore a long skIrt and car- to and It was bent almost to the
ned an oak tWIg m the crack of ground. The oak has never fully
the little school room) thtlre was glv- stralghtenea up smce that day
en us for analY'lis the sentence, Tha young man who played WIth
"There IS a destiny which shapes our hiS sweetheart, a nervous young­
rends rough hew them as Wtl may" ster, suddenly eXCIted, fell m a con­
Mrs. Plumb told us to sbck m a vulslOn on the ground. HIS sweetheart
comma and a hyphen and observe' was "mazed-and her attItude of ad­
the dlft'erence. One boy stuck a com-I mlratlOn for hIm receIved a shock.
ma after the "ends" and th" hyphen They were und"lStood to have plans
between the two words "rough-hew." for marriage, but the girl m.arned
Another boy merely stuck the comma ,mother young man, the nervous
nft�r the word urough" and that young3ter never marrIed
s'aemed to shut out any element ef Today there are people of proml­
tesponslbllIty for actIOn-hope of re- nence .and capacIty among us whose
ward or fear of pUnishment. fumIly names are the result of that
And WIth these words we leave lIttle run-away mCldent. TheIr moth­
thiS quotation to mdlvldual mterpre- er's rnarrtage was to
anoth�r man,
tatlOn, whIle we proC'aed WIth the and the conduct of that run-away
phlloso�hy at hand, whIch IS that pony may be accepted as the responsl­
'small mCldents far beyond our re- blhty for that change of destlllY
sponslbIlltIes (often, at least) have LIttle lIIcldent, often bear largtl
re­
controlling mfluence upon our hves suits,
and personality-and even upon the By th" sudden lIIterference
In tl:e
namoas by whIch we are called. What marllage plans of the young couple,
are we saymg" thiS Imp'atu8 wasp assumed a
volun-
At the south entrance of the court tary relatIOnshIp to the parentage of
house yard there stands a large oak those who were to bo� born to
that
leanmg to th'a northoost, whIch has young woman who had changed
her
heen there nearly three-quarters of a plans becau�e of the wasp's mteder­
century It was set on the court ence. How far, thlll� you, thIS 111-
house yard WIth others as a mera fluence "las to extend mto
the lIves
tWIg when Statesboro wa', young It and characters of
the oft'sprlllg of
was a graceful youngster whIch that unIOn? Would a wasp's temper-'
pointed straIght heavenward, maybe ament be expected too fipd eV'an small
eIght feet tall, maybe fifteen. placement m the
characterIstICs of
The court yard was covered Wltti those youngsters? If In passlllg along
grass and was a playground for hfe's road you should find yC1urself
youngsters of that day. It was be- suddenly met by a tart response­
fore sWlmmmg pools and nudity had sort of set back by a short, waspy
come to be the vogue. Modest young word-could It be traceable
to that
moan nnd maIdens gathered on the mOldent so long ago when "Cap"
court house ynrd to play croquet. BlItch's horse mn away and
broke
(lfow many of our readers have ever up a ripen 109 romance?
heard of that n;tIque game" How 1& there "a destmy whIch shapes
many of them would oare to wastf) our ends, rough-hew them
as we
the,r I'alsule merely knockllli balls I
may 7" Suppose that pony had not
through WIckets here and there?) been gIven flight and made to
run
:rhe late H. S. ("Cap") Blitch was away, WIll you! ,
RECENT CHANG�
ACCORDED PRAISE
Business Activities Speak
Well of Present State of
Local Ind'ustrial Progre,ss
Another fnce hfted Josh Lamar's
Jewelry stOle J010S numClOU5 \others
m Statesboro that have Iecently 1'e­
model'ad and In dOing so Imru oved the
looks of the bU5lness section of town
Dr Waldo E Floyd, plesldent of
Ithe Ohamber of Commelc., thmks
that ',uch actiVItIes not only help the
appearance of StatesbOlo, but also
IIIdlCaba that busmess IS stIli good
here TheS'C modern bUSI'ne'iiS houses
Iglve the ImpreS'slon of' a thllfly and
thnvlllg Statesboro, the kond of Im­
preSSIOn the Chamboal' of Commelce
likes to present when stranger-a '31e
In town
The remodeling of Lame,'s Jewelry
store conttnuetf tha SIgns of progress
started 111 recent weeks by the FIrst
Federal SavIngs, Co-Ed Beauty Shop,
Mmkontz's, the Ford place, Walter
Aid red and others
Dr Floyd had a word of pm,,!'e
for the Stutesboto PIlots also, and
announced that the Cham bel of Com­
merce apprecl8tes the good adver­
tlsmg they are glVlllg the town and
commulllty. In fact, he. stated the
organIzatIOn apprecl8ted It enough
to lIIvlted them to meet Wlth the
Ohamber of Commerce Tuesday at
1 p. m. at the NOI·II. Hotel for lunch
so they could heal' first hand how
much the advertlslnol' they are gIv­
Ing the town IS apprectated,
Nancy Hank!il II
To Mark Birthday
The f1lst bIrthday celebration anni­
versary of the Nancy Hanks II, crack
Central of GeorgIa streamhner on the­
Savannah-Atlanta run, WIll be cele­
brated next Saturday, It has been an­
nounced by M. J. Wise, president,
at headquarters of the raIlroad 1[1
Savannah.
The observance WI I begm at 7 :30.
a m. WIth a ceremony at the eentral
of GeorgIa raIlroad staUon 111 Savan­
nah.
BrIef addresses WIll be made by
Mayor John J. Kennedy, of Savan­
nah; J. P. Houlihan, chairman of
Chatham county commiSSioners, and
the followlllg offiCIals of the road:
M. P. Callaway, chau-man of the
board i Robert R Cummllls, vice- re'S­
Ident of operatIOns and general man ..
ager', and W. McN Knapp, vIce pres­
Ident m charge of traffic.
Several hundred persons are ex
pected to attend the ceremomes "t
the statIOn. A speCIal treat for the­
"first-day run" guests will be free
meals apoard the train,
The coldest space In the Iefrlgera­
tor, usually nearest the f1'eezmg cab­
met, should be gIven to the mos� per­
Ishable foods, for whIch a tempera­
ture of 40 degrees F Ol' slightly cold­
er IS recommendect
TWO
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t(;'asslfledAd�1 BROOKLE1' NEWSI ox. 0•• '1' A "OIlD p•• IH8n.1 F. W. Hughes spent Monday andTuesday In Savannah.xo AD TAIIII" PO. L.S. TRAIl' M,·. and Mrs. Hobson Wyatt are
I T".N"'I'-PIVII OIlNTS A ""II J visiting
in Highland, N. C.
"-
PA'I'A.BLII I. AD't'ANO../ Mrs. Felix Parrish has returnedfrom a stay of several days at Shell­
man's Bluff.
FOR SALE-A very tine spool bed, John and William Cromley
left
aprmgs and mattress, $175' a mn- Monday for a week's stay at Camp
hog�ny F'lorentlns mirror, $25; a col- Jackson, Covington, Ga. ,
Iection of Dresden and Crown Derby Robert Alderman, of Savannah,
cream soups with saucers, $10 each; spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr.
Victorian It!arbl� top tables from $15; and Mrs. J.
D. Alderman. -
a small Victorian marble top side- Mrs. Ward Hagin is
in the Bul­
board, $55. YE OLDE WAGON loch County Hospital
after having
. WHEEL ANTIQUES, 2 miles south- undergone a major operation.
east Statesboro on Savannah high- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hall and
�y. (ljuI4tp)
family have been visiting Mr. Hall's
FOR RENT-Last week in July, cot- parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cone Hall.
tage at Tybee. Phone 310. (15jull)
The Methodist Youth Fellowship
n;,:;::t;.;;;;=-:,,.;;���=,:,::,,������ I w:ent to Langsten Chapel Monllay
BOATS FOR RENT at Howard's night for th·. sub-drstrict meeting.
.club house near Dover on Ogeechee Mrs. Mar'ian Cook, of Detroit,
RI"er. (15juI3tp) Mich., visited her .father in Breoklet
FOR SALE - Glass shirt cases and last week and other relatives in
glass show cases. H. MINKOVITZ Stilson.
& SON. (15julltc) Mr. and Mrs. Dean Donaldson and
FOR RENT _ Five-room furnished daughter, of St. Petersburg, Fla.,
vis­
garage apartment 2'h miles out.
'ited Mr. and Mrs. John Woodcock
Phone 2902. (15julltc) last
week.
FOR SALE _ Westinghouse -electrie
Mrs. Jim Hint�n a�d Paul Robart-
stove in good condition. L. D. Mc-
son, ?f the Uruversltr of qeorgla,
ELVEEN, phone 2701. (15julltc) I �l1ent
the week end WIth theIr fam-
----Ilhes
here. .
FOR �ALE - Registered Tenneasee Jerry Watel's and Albert Ward
walking horae; safe for ludies ; have returned from a few days' visit
$300. R. D. SANDERS, Pulaski. (2tp) I with M.r. and Mrs. Dempsey Ward
FOR SALE-Four shares Sea 'I�lund in Savannah.
Bank stock; quote offer. Address Mrs. Joel Minick
and Mrs. W. O.
P. O. Box 537, Statesboro, Ga. Denmark and
Misses Jimm.ie Lou and
(15juI2tp) Joyce
Denmark went to Atlanta on
l?OR-SALE-Large quantity blue hy-
the Nancy Hanks last Friday.
acinth bulbs 50 cents dozen. MRS.
Mrs. Oharles Litchman and son,
J. M. MITCHELL, 115 Broad street,
Charles Hen!'y, of Marble Head,
(24jun3m)
Mnss., were dinner- guests Wednesday
FOR SALE A t·
.
1 t it
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wxatt.
.- t ructive
.0 OPPOSI e Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Coley and Mr,:
college Just off Register road. and Mrs. H. A. Strobel, of Marion
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. Junction, Ala., are visiting Mr. lind
(15Julltp) 1'011"5. R. C. Hull for a r'lW days.
FOR SALE-Lal'ge lot between Mul- M,'. and Mrs. Grady Pnrrtsh Jr:
berry and Brond stl'eets, 90x255 and children, of Winchester, Ky. are
feet. CHAS. E. CONE REA.LTY CO., visiting M,'. and Mrs. Grady Pa�rlsh
INC. (15julltp) ,Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth.FOR SALE-One-row Allis-Chalmers Mr. and Mrs. Foster Mulling and
with all eq1lipment, in pel'fect con-
I,children and M,·s. K. -K. Cook and
dition. SAM .FIELDS, Route 1, Gnr-I daughter, of Frostproof, Fin., s""ntfield, Ga. (8juI22tp) Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Charl�'
FOR SALE _ Three-year-old Jersey I Willi.ams. . .
cow with calf flve weeks old' call
MI s. J. B. HutchInson and chIldren,
and see. EZRA BRANNEN, 309 In- Sally, �Immy .n.d Hn,rrell,
are visit:
stitut. str""t. (15julltp)
Ill" M,s. Hutchllls�n s �arents, M,.
and Mrs. C. A. Mlms, III Sylvamn
FARM LOAN� at "per cent intorest. this week.
'
Terms to SUIt the borrower. LI�- The Woman's Socr.ty of Christian
TON G. LANIER, 6 South Mum Service of the Methodi t chu�ch met
st,..et, I}hone 488-R. (15aprtfc) with Mrs. Jim Williams Monday aft­
WANTED - Small fumished apart- ern'oon with M,·s. John Robertson
as
ment, clean and modern, needed by co-hostess.
prof'assional man; mail details to Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Mikell had as
Drawer 470, Statesbol·o. (l5jullt ciillner guest Tuesday
Mrs. Charles
FOR SALE _ Flvc-bume,' keroseno
Wadswol·th and Mrs. Tommie Porter,
co.
ok stove, $12; Philoo table mOd"11
from \V�ycrO'.s, and Mrs. Ruth Neal,
l'Udio, $10; both in fail' condition.
from MIllen.
.
20 East Jones avenue. (16julltp)
Mr. and Mrs. Hope Grtff..th and
LOST 0
- -
-S t-d-
-
fit son,
Ronny, left Sunday to spend a
- n streets a .ur ay 0 as. few days ill Colbert. While there the,
w"ek, Spaldlllg. Ball Hawk glove, will attend a family I'eunion of Mi·s.
finder plea'.e notIfy GLENN. JEN- Griffeth',. family.
NINGS JR., phone 31�. (1�uI4t�- R·av. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison had
WANTED - Automobll.e bodIes; tf as gue.ts last week end Mr. and
.
you have unus"d PontIac, Olds'!'o- Mrs. C. E. Allen, of Atlanta; C. D.
. bll�, Chevxrolet 1941 or 42 b?dles, Hal'l;son, of East Point,
and G. W.
wrIte B.ox 685. Garfied Ga. (8JuI2t) Collins, of Savannah .
LOST-On streets of Statesboro Sat- Mr.
and M,·s. Richard Williams
ul'day morning, cameo pin; liberal had as guests
last week Mr. Ilnd
reward for ,return. MRS. REX Mr.. J.
W. Seckinger, Mrs. Effie
TRAPNELL, Portal, Ga., or lea",. at Seckinger and Madge,
Jane and Cal-
Tim.,. office. (15julltp) vin Seckinger,
of Sprinfi"ld.
FOR-SALE-New brick hom.. on Oll� Mi'•.
Glen Harpe.r and daughters,
iff Heighto, 1'h acres land; six Bannie.
and Linda, returned to their
rooms and bath; FHA financed; GI
home III Atlanta Mpnday nfter hav-
.. loan. CHAS: E. CONE IEAL'l'Y CO., mil'
spent a week WIth Mrs. Harper's
[NC.
' (15julltp) mother, Mrs. C.
S. Cromley.
:;;;��-=-7-:=��----'-"-">'::==:!'-'., Cecil J. Olmstead, who is taking
FOR SALE-House and lot. 5 rOom' a law course at th·. University of
and bathJ corner east Jones and Georgia was elected president f hi
,Donaldson str..et; FHA financ;d; GI cla�s la�t week. Mr. Olmstead °mad:loan. CHAS. E. CONE �ALTY the highest average in th·. entire law
CO., INC. (l�JulltP) school during the past two quarters.
STRAYED-Butt-headed whIte face Mr. and Mrs. Griffeth had a" guests
heifer weighin" about 450 lbs, tag a few days last week Mr. and Mrs.
No. 877, strayed away about two J. C. Hardman and son, J. M. Hard­
weeks ago; will pay suitable reward. man, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed'
Hart and
CAP MALLARD, Rt. 5, Statesboro. 'son'., of Colbert. Miss Barbara Grif-
(8juI2tp) feth returned with them for a week's
SEE GORDY THE' KEY MAN, 1 E. visit.
.Vine street, Statesboro, Ga., to fill
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wynn and sons
your repair and sharpening need�j
'have returned to their home in
all repnirs guaranteed to give max� 9hnrleston, S. C.,
after spending a.
imllm sel·vice. (15julltp)
f"w days with their paren�.( Mr.
FOR-S-ALE-House and lot, six rooms
and M�s. W. F. Wyatt, .at Br'Ooklet"
and bath, glassed-in side porch,
and MI. and Mrs. Gharhe Wynn, at I
large front porch, on' newly paved
Portal.
,.
West Jones avenue; gas heat; two-
H. G. FOI'be� and family, J. E.,
car garage. CHAS. E. CONE REAL-
Forbes and famIly. R. w,. Forbes and
TY CO.'" INC. (15julltp)
'Mrs. Clark, of Jacksonvll,le, Fla., and I
O SALE H d 1
. .
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. GriffIn, of At-
F R 4 - Quse an. at With ex· Junta, and Mr. arid Mrs. Frank
Don-Itra lot on South Main street; one aldson of Savannh hve returned to
'
apartment five rooms and bath, one their homes Iter vJo.3iting Mrs. J. W.
apartment three rooms and bath; FOI'UeS
two-car garage. CHAS. E. CONE
.
REALTY CO., IN€. (15julltp)
""""""="""""""""""""""="'""''''"'''''''''....
,'LOST-A p"essure spraye,·. used by OPPORTUNITY-DD cre�. Any Informatton lead- SKILLED I
ing to recovery will be rewarded. No-
'. MEN A�� NEEDED.
tify this newspa""r office or W. A.
T�alll for opportullltles lD the fol-I
HODGES P. O. Box 562. (15julltp)
10wlDg fields at one o� the coun.t�yls
I' . lagrest and best eqUIpped trammgFOR SALE-New b"ck home, five institutions of its kind.rooms and bath, on ,South .zetter- PLUMBING, ELECTRICITY,
ower avenue; hardwood floors, floor DRAFTING. SHOE REPAIR
furnace, hot. wate. heuter, etc.; re- AUTO MECHANICS
duced for qUi,ck sal�; FHA financed. You are trained "the practical way"
CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC� i1) our school shops, \)Iorking on the
FOR SALE-New brick bung�low 357 actual equipm..nt. Free placement
Savannah avenue; each unit has 5 service assisba you
in obtaining part�
rooms, two bedrooms on well, devel· �ime em,ployment while training, and
oped 87·fuot Jost; gas heat, attic fan, In securIng"_employment upon
conl,.Ple­
life-time roof, and Curtis insulated tion of training. Our housing coun­
windows; will sell duplex for only selor assists you in obtaining Jiving
$8 ""r square foot. Contact DAN
accommodations. Mr. Chamber" rep- I
SHUMAN. (15julltp pesentative for National Trade S�hool'lWANTA SAVE MONEY on bilre of Kansa'. City, Missouri, will be'hereparts? Double duty tubes, $1.15' hea- to interview those interested, regard­
vy d�ty tires, $2.20; fenders,' $1.25 ing entra,!ce qualifications. living ac-,pair' fender braces and bolts. 15 cts. commodatlOns, etc. S... l'4R. CHAM­
each'; axl.,. 10 cts. each; spokes 2 .BERS
at Jaec!<el Hotel, Wednesday,
cts. each; forks, $1.90; cranks com-
.Tuly 21st, 11 a. �. to 7 p. moo Out
plete with cones, nub. and lock-wash-
of town I"en wrlte A. r. Chambers,
eros $2.25' chains while tI,ey last,
P. O. Box 2072, Atlanta, Ga.
$2.50. GURDY'S GENERAL RE- Appr�ved f.or
veterans' training by
PAIR, 1 East Vih" street, Statesboro.
the M,ssour! State Dept. of Education
(15julltp)
under Public Low 346 and by the Vet­
COLORED' MEN for practical train-
e".ns Administration under .Public
ing with sllbsi�tenee allowance; oUr �aw
16. (8JuI2tc)
colored di.,.;ision offers courses in Shoe
STRAYED - About. ten days ago,
ll.cpairing, Plumbing' and Auto �'l; �po�te(
Poland-Chln'l. male hog
chanles. See National Trade School \y.e.'ghlDg
about 250 l.bs.; unmarke�i
ad headed "Opportunity" in this pa-
SUItable ",ward for' mformation. K.
per. For f'lll information anil en-
D. LANIER, Route 1, Staresporo. 1�
rollment assistance see Mr. Chambers
FOR SALE-Zipper range cook stove,
at Statesboro High & Industrial practically
J1'(!W: perfect condition'
'Scliool W"dnellday, J '/ 21st, 8 .p. III. will sell
at reduced' Drlee. J. C. HOW:' ,lt�rJl:&:t:lta�:=:�tJ:t8t:l1::2
(8juI2tc) ARD, 115 E@st
Main street,
_,__
'
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MaUers of Intere t to All
Georgia Agrtciluure Are
Intelligently Discussed
!�t=��TI '"'�����!:,���pentNed and John Warren, of Mettel..,
were visltors in town Sunday.
Sev rul of our boys spent a few
days in Suvannah and at Tybee lust
waek.
Mr. and M,'s. Billy Riggs, of Sa­
vunnnh, are visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Foss.
Miss Mal'guret Hendricks, of Sa­
annuh, was the gu st of Miss Joun
Sapp lost week.
Austin and Harry Woods visitnd
their pnrcnts, Mr. Dud Mrs. E. S.
Woods In'5t Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lanier, of
Brooklet, Wet' gucsb3 Sunday of Mr.
and Mr'S. Julinn Anderson.
Mr. and M,·s. Darden Williams, of
Savannah, were week-end guests of
Mr, and Mrs. Gordon H!lrtl y.
Fr-iends of Mrs. Josie Wilkes, who
is in the Bulloch County Hospitnl, are
glad to learn thnt she in improving
and they hope for her 'a speedy re­
COVCl'Y·
Mrs. A. L. Tyler and children, of
Macon, and MI'S. George McQueen
and daughter, of Eastmnn, visited
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Grean during the
nast week.
Mrs. Elilis Wilkes and Mr. and Mis.
Benny Punish Jr., of Brunswick,
were guests lust week of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Lee and Bob and How­
and Wilkes at the ·'R..d W'.' ponti.
'1110 huge Tattnall county
court
house was taxed to its capacity
on
Wednesday of last week wlren several
hundred fnrm people Iroru the. First
District assembled to hear
an ad­
dress by Congressman Stephen Paee,
of Americus, member of the
House
Committee on Agriculture of the
Congrcss. ,
The Third District representative
was introduced by Congressman
Prince Prest.on, of Statesboro,
who
gave 8 brief r sume of the record of
1111'. Pace in behalf of farm people.
The speaker told the large audience
that prospects are good for "35 to
40 cents a pound for cotton, 40 cents
and above for tobacco, $216 per ton
and above for peanuts, but when we
reach 1950 with tlie A iken long-range
farm program becoming effective,
prices for our farm commodities
wHI
be disastrous to farmers of Georgia
and the South."
Mr. Pace urged an increased mere­
bership in the farm organization
which saved our farm program lor
1949." The 90 per cent parit.l' price
lupport program, designed to ..nd at
the close of 1948, was extended
through the crop year J 949, and the
congressman told the assembled
throng that "Farm Bureau, under
the
leadership of President H. L. Win­
gate, saved Georgia fanne,'s
between
'75 and 100 million dollars for
ne�t
year's 'Production."
Prior to the address of CongrelB­
man Pace, GFBF President Wingate
outlined to the First District group
'Provisions of the Aiken mea��re
passed during the closing hours
of
the 80th Congre� on June 20. He
said, "Farmers of Georgia face l\
re­
duction of ,72 per ton for peanuts
In 1949; $50 to $60 per bale on cot­
ton, and a comparable cut in
the
price of other farm commodities."
Mr. Wingubc joined Congressmen
Pace and Preston in Ul'ging fa'rm
leaders of the First District to
strengthen the membership in Farm
Bureau Uta the point where our forces
will 00 felt when the 81�t Congl'ess
.4:0nVene8 next January."
DirectolB W. H. Smith, Statesboro,
and A. M. Norml\ll, Dover, had charge
of the Reidsville meeting and present­
ed those appearing on the three-hour
program.
.Mrs. Willett Robinson, DaveI', mem­
·ber of the board of directors of the
Associated Women of the Georgia
To Our Customers in Statesboro:
Thi� month we cel"brate our V(ll'y
Farqt Bureau, delivered a very inspir- first bil·thda¥,1
Inl address, pointing out the "dvan-
In the early part of 1947 we came
tag... of having both men and
women to Statesboro to make
a survey-a
iSurvey to determine whether or not.
in· roral areas organized to promote' th'a freight service between States·
the interests of :fl.lIm peoploa. She bora and Snvannah was adequate,
ot'
was introduced by M,·s. Joe S. Ray, 'I
whethet' the·... was need for faster
of West Green president of the state
and better service b�tw�.� the two
.
'
, po liltS. ,\Ve were thmklOg of com-
Other speak",'s appearlllg on the mencing opel'ution 01' the old States-'
program included L. 1. Skinner',
of boro & Savannah Truck Line, for­
Athens, assistant director of
the merly operated by Mr. D. S. Robert-
State Dxten'.:;ion Servicej H. R. Yon- sO�he need for the service wal_; es.
die, GFBF director of public
reln- tubliGhed and we ,et about to get OtIL·
tions; Wilson E. Still, director 01'
01'- t,\riffs, rig!lts and certificate in order
ganization; R. P. Mik·.Il, president
of Ito start op"rating-something of
a
long-d'r.awn-out procedure, for it was
the Bulloch oounty Fl,l1'm Bureauj not until six months luter that every­
Eston A. Harden, field representu- thing was in order for us to begin
tive of the FaJ'm Bureau, and others. operation.
Following adjournment of the First
One yeul' ago we sent our first
truckload of frei"ht to Stat�boro.
District meting th·. Tattnall County To say truck LOAD, howe... I', is very
Farm Bureau served baI;_becue to more much in errOl', for' that first dey
we
than 750 people front seventeen coun-
sent OUl' truck with ONE small order.
ties of t.h·a district, C. B. Collins
is But thut was the beginning-we
were
in the freight bURiness and daily
pl'e'aident of the Tattnull farm group. scrvic-a between $avllnnah and
States­
----
---- - boro went on from that point. In the
FOR SALE-Lot nOx255 ieet f"om weeks that followed ou" smull
busi-
Broud to Mulberry street. CHAS. n 's gl'ew u bit each week-and we're
E. CONE REALTY CO., �NC. gilld to say that onCe we got going,
(8julltp) we didn't again have to take just
one small shipment!
\Vith confidence in the futu're, we
endeuvol'cd to make OUY' service as
fast und us efficient us pO'.:;siblp,
whethel' th truck was lomled or car­
ried just a few shipments. Often we
sent n trllel .. across town aft:ar l'egu­
luI' pick-up hours to get n minimum
shipment that some one of you needed
}the fo1l8wing morning and ilacin',t
been able to piace an o'rder fol' ea1'­
liel'. We considered each order de·
'.serving of incli idua1 dttention be­
cause we wanted every consignment
for 11 customer und every customer
for a friend.
In tAe late.}' part of 1947 W\3 ex­
tended our freight sel'vice to Metter,
Georgia, and changed the name of OUI'
line to GIVENS MOTOR EXPRESS.
We 31'.1 now serving Statesboro, Met­
ter an<!. all intermediate points, and
we are pl'oud to say that a great
many of the merchants in that ter-
ritory in orderin� m'archandise fl'om
Sav�,"nah, .!:!p·acify, ('Ship by Givens."
Yes, it has b�en a good year,
thanks to all of you. The volume of
busiJH!sS which you have given \IS
enabl-es us to continue giving you in­
dividual serviC!J every daY-llone boo
large, none too small. Let us take
this means ()f saying io our custom­
et.'.:; and fdends that we sincere,jy up­
pneciate yell enabling Ui;:S to progress
I
so muc,b in our one year o:fi bus:dnes6.
We hope to be able to co"tinue to
SCI've YO'J to your complet·z iatisfac-
tion. We will welcome your criticism
or suggestions at any tim·a. Mr. I....o­
gr..rt Rugan, telephone 172, is our
local agent.
L. T. GIVENS. Owner,
GIVENS MOTOR EXPR.ESS.
NEVll.S
Thomas Wate rs and Jimmie Wil­
liams were week-end visitors in Sa­
vannah with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Belcher and
children were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Kelly and
family, of Savannnh, were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sharp.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown nnd
daughter, of Savannah, Wffi"a week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sil""" and son,
of Stutesboro, and Mr. "nd Mrs. Coy
Sikes were guests Sunday of Mr. and
M I·S. Bill Moore, of Savannah.
Mrs. Paul McCullar, Mrs. Haden
McCorkel and dp.ughter and H. L.
Waters, of Savannah, visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Waters and .family this
week. '
M,·s. Donald Martin and daughter,
Donna Sue; Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and
Mr. und Mrs. J. R. Mobley, of Sa­
vannah, were A'uests Sunday of Mrs.
Wyley Nesmith in Statesboro.
Mt:,s. Hcnry Waters und daughter,
Mrs. Hoden McCorkoal and daughter',
M,',. Brooks Williams and daughter
and Mrs. Ellis Rountree, of Savan·
nah, visited last Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Waters.
Alton MRl'tin, who has baen s.cr1-
ously ill for two weeks in the Cen­
tt'al of Georgia Hospital, Savannah,
has been transferred to the Bulloch
Oounty Hospital, and at this writing
is reported improved.
Transfer Company
Celebrates Birthday
The DOME tells you
when lar Is sealedl
The new Boll DOME (2-piece
",etol) lid I, the eosiest to
use, surest to ,eol. fils any
}
Mason jar. Ju.i preIS 10 le51
- If DOME h down, jar k
leoled. You KNOW yo"," food.
are Jafe when you can them
jn Ball Jafl sealed wilh Ball
DOME Hd ••
•
,.
Get 0 II.IpplV from your DfO'
cer todo'l'lluy yCMIr Boll Blue
aook of cannlfto I'MIlhodl and
redp" from him _ or tOM
nomo, od.oll and lOe tal
,
PLAYHOUSE TO OPEN YOU'LL AI...SQ 6E FIREQ,
WliH ENiHU51A5M,
WHEN ,(OU iR,(
"Miss' Mattie's Playhouse" will re­
open Monday, Sept mber 6th. I re­
ceived my B.S. degree at the Georgia
Teachers College in June, 1.941, nnd
hold , a Georgiu life professional
teacher's license. I will appreciate
the patronage of my Irlends.
(8juI2tp) MATTIE LfVELY.
WALKER ..
FURNITURE CO�
NOTICE
Commencing on Thursday, July 1,
the Warnock Cunnery will can for
the public Mondays and Thursduys
from J :00 till 5:00 o'clock.
(ljuI2tp)
FOR SALE-House and lot on Zet-
terower avenue; new brick con­
struction, five rooms and bath; plas­
tered walls, hardwood floors, screened
porch, floor furnace, hot water heat­
er; modern in every respect; FHA
financed. ClIAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. (8julltp)
---
WANTED-Oats and wheat, any I WANTED-Three-
or four-room res-I FOR S�LE-S�lI11
farm 34'h acres
quantity; highest market pricca. J. idence
Or unfurnished apartment. 011 RIggs
MIll road. CH�S. E.
L. SIMON, Brooklet, Ga. (SOjun4tp) CARL BROWN, phone
20. (8junltp) CONE REALTY CO.,
INC. (8Joiltp)
P'a.. Your Sunl...,er llleR,'M Ar"un,'
TheMe
Ea*1/-To-,lIrepare Kiteh,en 1},.iellielJ!
Cranberry Sauce
,
Ocean Spray.'
lib. 22can C
Campbell's
''rOmato SOUp
I. ,
2 No.1 21cans C
Popular Brands
Cigarettes
. CTN.$1.69
L
I, Standard 80 Count
.
Paper Napkins
2Pkgs.29c
'" CS Pure Florida
Orange Juice
2 No. 219cans C
22-0z.
Jar
.ADB WITH LBMON JUIOE-KRAFT'8
M'ayonnaise
SpagTiietti 2' 15l��.Z'
Sliver·s• Label
Baked Beans lC��
Pint
Jar
2.90
Hb.
,pkg.
OSCAR MAYBR
WEINERS 14·0•. Can 490
COFFEE PRODUCT
NESCAFE 4.0•. Ja·390
PLANTER'S ()OCKTAJI.
PEANU.TS 8·0•. Can ,330
KINGAN'S COBNED
.
BEEF HASH Lb. 3So
MARGARET HOLMER
FIELD PEAS No.2 ISo
ALASKAN PINK
BAMA STRAWBERRY
S10
Lb. 390
SALMON No. I Tall
'PRESERVES
FLORIDA GRA.'EFRUIT
CS JUICE 2 No.2 150
VlIILI CON CARNE
WIIITE 1I0USEl SWEET •
APPLE 'JELLY 12·0•. 110HORMEl
o 8 RlOIi TOMATO
CATSUP
290
190
370
210
170
l·Lb. Can
POMPEII AN I'URE
290
290
290
OLIVE Oil
tlO-COUNT PAPER
NAPKINS 2
2
'4·0•. 80t. 4-0•.
PEANUT DUTTER
Pork & B-eans
2 1-Lb. 27�Cans
TEllAM'S 15t·0•.
OIlVKOD'S CONCOII.D
GRAPE JUICE Pt.
Pkg•.
ftU,OARONl DINNER
KRAFT'S
IVANIIOE POTATO
SALAD
Pkg.,
I-Lb. Ja. 230Pkg.
MAINE, IN OIL
'
SARDINES
2 No.! 270
OLEANSER
OLD DUTCH 2 Con.19c
BLUING FLAKES
BATII SIZE
SWAN SOAP 2
(l&EAMY
SPRY SHORTENING Lb. 45c.
TABLE SALT
STERLING 2 Pkg •. 17c
8.,. 33c
TOILET SOAP
WOODBURY Ba.
REGULAR SIZE SOAP
SWEETHEART 80. WILSON'S IDEAL
BATH SIZE SOAr
FOR LAUNDlll' I
CLOROX BI.EACH Qt. 17c
/
SWEETHEART 8•• 13c DOG
TOILET SOAP
U.S� No.1 Yellow
011015
32s3�K 1324�o
Lib",!. Pineapple
JUICE
229�ns 1437�N
TREET
12-0z. 47�Can
Ten,'er. Th.rifty B,.by II,Jef
MAKES YOUR MEAT DOLLARS GO FURTHER
Lb. 930
Lb,930
Lb. 93�
Lb·6So
ROAST Lb. 690
BAKING
5
POTATOES
* 5 Lb.. 33cMeshROUND STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK
T·BONE STEAK
CHUCK ROAST
SHOULDER.
Lb•. 30eKraft
\_
LARGE CRISP GOLDEN UEART
FANCY CELERY
FRESD QUEEN WEI,L-nLLHO
CROWDER
St.lk
FIBM MOUN'l'AIN-GROWN
PEAS 2 Lb•. 17 C�
5c
un19c
GREEN. CABBAGE
LARGE AND TENDER
'FRESH CORN 4
Plate Or Brisket Stew Beef Lb. 43c
Armour White Label Bacon
Lb. 69c
Center-Cut Pork Chops Lb. 79c
loin-End Pork Roast Lb·67c
OCEAN
FRESH
SEA
FOODS
,Fresh Pole Bean's 2 Lb•. 23c
Seedless Grape� Lb·32c
"Iceberg lettuce Head 17 C
Mullet, lb 29c
Croakers, lb. ., 29c
BULlOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�
his mother: Mrs. na Upchurch, andother relatives here
Mis� M8rgal'�t Pr�ctor, of Atlanta,
a11P Mr. and Mrs. Lavant Proctor and
'Jon, Ronnie, of Beaumont, Tex., are
spending two weeks with their par­
ents\ Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor.
MISS I"IS Lee will return Friday
from Teachers College, where she has
b�en attending summer session, and
wl.II have as guest her roommate
Ml'SS Ann GI,ilfin. They will retur,:
Monday for the second session.
Mrs. E. L. Proctor enlartfnued with
u supper Monday evening. Covers
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Levant
Proctor, �onnic Proctor, Beaumont,
Texas; MISS M9rguret Proctor, At.
lantll; Mr. ana Mrs. Raymond Proc­
tor lind Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bohne,
Savannah, and Mrs. Aaron McElveen.
Pf�. Bill Griffin is no,!, stationed at
Tuckikawa, Japan, with the 5th Air
Force attached to the 13th Air Sarv­
Ice Group, He is a radio operator on
C-M trnnaporcs which are flying
troops to Jupan, Korea and the Mari­
annes. He is the son of Mrs. W. H.
I
Murray.
STILSON NEWS MEMORIALS
....
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CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.
Studio and Display Room 14 East Vine St.
PHONE 573
ENTIRE STOCK SUMMER GOODS
Hats, S�oes, Clothing,.Robes,
Shirts, Slacks, Etc.
This Stock is not Old Merchadise--AII New and Clean
95% of Goods Offered on this Sale was Received this S�a.on
Entire Stock of
STRAW HATS
-1 price
Value to $8.50
One Lot of Men's
''REIS'' SHORTS
$1.19
$1.50 �alues
EXTRA GOOD QUALITY
BOYS: SPORT SHOES
Two·Tone
$4.95
$6.95 Value
BOYS'SOX
19c
Values to 65c
All sizes and colors
•
SUMMER PANTS
Entire Stock of
SWIM WEAR
1$2.50
Values to $4,50
COOL
Regular Price
$11.95
$8.95
$8.50
$7.95
$7.50
·$6.95
$6.5.0
Sale Price
$9.95
$6.95
$6.95
$6.50
$6.00
$5.50
$4.95
BOYS: SLACK SmTS
Washable
$3.49Short Sleeve ...Men's
SPORT SHmTS Boys' Washable
SPORT SHIRTS
Sanforized, fast color
Special $1.49
6 to 18 sizes
Fancy and Solid Colors
Regular
$2.95
$3.95
$4.95
Sale Price
_ .. $1.95
$2.95
$3.50
Price
No Charge for Alterations
.. 12 colors. All sizes.
Wilson Bros. snd Puritan
Entire Stock of
T SHIRTS
$1.29
Values to $2.50
SUMMER SUITS
Entire Stock
Boys'Short
,DRESS PANTS
Washable
$1.49
$2.95 villue
One Lot
MEN'S WORK SHOES
Greatly Reduced
.
JARMAN SHOE S BOY'S LONG PANTS
Washable
$2.95
to $4..50 value
Sai� Price
Regular Price
$.11.5() . , '.'
$10.50_'7""_ '",
$ 9.50 _ .......
'Sale Price
$ 9.50
$' 8.50
$ :7.50 ','
$3.95
!
Regular Price
$36.50 to
$39.50 .
$28.95'.
MEN'S It BOYS' STORE,
FoUR. � �-----B--UL--L-O-CH--TI--M-ES---AND__.f��T�ATE:�SB:O�R:O::N:E:W�S�,�:::_�..........- ..--.--..-.-.-.-�-..
TH
..U_R_S.D_A_Y.,_J_U_L_Y..15.,_1_W_8,
BULLGCH TIMES & STATESBORO NEW� FUTURE HINGES C��Rc�:C��f��:.C:�����ill
ON STATE PORTS
meet in the First Baptist church on
Friday afternoon, July 16, at four
o'clock. The topic for discussion,
"Ev'ary Child is My Child."
V. B. Tt1R.NFR. mtUtoJ' &Dod Owu...
SUBSCIUPTION $2.00 P.ER YEAR
Georgia's Prosperity May
Be Dependent Upon An
Enlarged World Trade
Entered as second-class mutter March
23, 1905, at t.he postofl'ice lit States­
boro, Gn., under the Act of Con­
gress of Murch S, 1879. Atlanta, JUly 1.2,-Gen, Raymond
F. Fowler, executive director of the
Stute Po It. Authority, has predict­
ed that many new induatries in Geor­
gia may "hit the rocks" at the first
slight depression unless they learn to
fill slack periods in production by in­
creased shipments abroad.
"More than 500 new industries were
established in Georgia last year," de­
clared Gennrul Fowler, und it is logi­
cal to ussumo that the 1948 record
will equol or exceed th'a 1947 figure.
"But by studying the economic
trends of prosper-ity and depression
as it relates to domestic demands,"
continues the general, "it become's
evident that these new, as well as the
old established industries, must give
more consideration to overseaj, busi­
se es if they are to maintain a con­
stant level of production."
Generol Fowler points out tha.t even
in these "good times," some of Geor­
gin's more progressive manufacturers
are exporting as high as 40 per cent
of their toto I production, and should
domestic consumption decline, indus­
tl·y's only chunce for st-aady produc-
As we stopped the ·police chief en- tion will come from jts estublished,
n)Utc to mayor's COllrt Monday morn- overseas markets.
jng Ind asked him about the possibili- General Fowler stated that one of
ty of substantial revenue to be there! the main o'bjectives of the State
gar�ered i�, he told UB "Mighty Iitt.le Ports Authority is to fO'i!lIer world
busmess, thl� mornrng; only two plarn trade, but of ellual importance is the
drunks; busrness has about_gone out necessity for keeping, more of the
since the liquor joints were closed." earnings from wor-Jd trade ill Geol"-
A man. who knoWll, tells us that it gia, To do this, he believes th", state
is easy to get hal'd liquor into States-
should set up its own facilities for
boro by Ill'iJrely sending across the handling import, expert busin�s
in
line und paying the prices for the
orde.r that Georgians derive as much
"tuff in addition to the cost of trans-
benefit lUI ••ssible from the varioll'
portution. "You'd be surprised,'1 said I halldling PlioC'zsses incident to world
this man, "if you knew who the peo.-
trade,
pie ut'e. who thu.; get their liquor,sup- "Modern,
state-owned port facili-
1'IY"-und h" told us they are not
ties at Brunswick and Savannah
all males, either, who potronize this
would do much to stimulat';- co.rgo
method. (Names ure purposely with- movemen�. through Georgia,
and ot
held.)
the same time increase the trade of
Georgia's produc.t}rs and conaumers
But back to the statistician whe with ,the rest of the world," says Gen.
prepared figures which Bought to eral Fowler.
'
He emphasized the fact that, "act­
ive progressive ports stimulate aJ)
fOJ'm\" of industry and agriculture,
thus affording employm"nt to wlly·k­
ers in every section of the sta,te. rt
enables the farmer to market certain
of his pl·oducts in more distant ter­
ritory, and affords the mnnufncturer
highwa·ys of comnrerce to every part
of the world."
Whence Comes Truth?
SOME PERSON whose identity hus
for the moment escaped our mem­
ory, is said to have declared that
there are three chief sources of mis­
in1'or�atjon., "Liars, d- liars and
stntistlciane.'
This newspaper has sort of adopt­
ed all attitude us being Iiberal in the
matter of evasion or concealment of
the truth when truth Yjould do no
more hnnn than good, So far we
have not arrived at u fixed attitude
on the question of how fur-reaching
the effects of such concealment might
be tolerated.
However, we have definitely arrived
at a conviction that any statistician
can establish a point favorable to his
attitude if given a sheet of paper, a
pencil and '8 free rein. No wise man
would promulgate statistics unfavor­
abkl to his cont�ntion, we believe.
And thus we arc left at a point of
decision when we read statistics­
who made them, and for whut pur­
pose? Is that a vital element?
A little papel' now in our hands,
received through the mails within the
week, solemnly dcclares, "An auto­
mobile driver in Georgia has :a much
betller chance of meeting an intoxi­
cated motorist in a county where
malt beverages are outlawed than jn
u county where their legal sale is
permitbed." And then as a clincher,
followed the statement: "For the
flrst three months of 1.948 there WeI'e
65.5 arrests pel' 100,000· popUlation in
counties wooI'e beer i� illegal as
against 44.S anests in counties which
license malt beverages. In other
words, a driver has a 19.6 per cent
greater opportunity of encountoer'ing
B drunken operator in the 'dry' coun­
ties than in the othe.rs."
It is no strain of the imagination
to believe that· somebody i� interested
in making it appear that there is
less drunkenness in dry counties than
in wet. And we wonder if even a
nitwit would want to be accused of
believing that sort of stuff.
Let's analyze the possibility of
truth in the figures. Do they mean
that "wet" counties sell stuff which
doesn't Intoxicate? Well, what do
drinkers want with that sort of stuff?
Do they meun there is less drinking
in "wet" counties because of the
Iieense to Bell? Well, who could ac-,
cept tho t theory?
Do they mean that in "wet" coun­
ties men get down before they get
on the road, and the""fore are no
longer a menace on the highway?
Well, would it be wise to admit this
possible truth? Do they mean that
drinkers from "dry" counties visit
"wet" (ounties, get their stuff and
got caught en route home? W",lI,
thcre may be something in that, to
be surel
prow that "wet" counties aTe con­
ducive to making a "dry" Georgia­
well, we just hate for a man to tell
us that BOlt of stug and be left
thinking anybody would believe it!
"Great Big Boy Now"
IN LAST SUNDAY'S issue of one
of Georgia's oldest newspapers, on
the front page there, was an inller­
poiation which set our mind in re­
verse and carried us back to the. im­
portant years of early childhood.
And as we mused, we recognized that
there is little d.ifference in the atti­
tud� of childhood and maturity­
except as to the conditions about
which they aN! concel·ned.
Specifically the news�aper matter
mentiolled had to do with the growth
and progress of the great state in
which we live. Th" memory which
th1lt paragraph stirred hod to do
With the incidents, equally important
and intimate, affecting the progress
of an individual family life.
When this editor came upon the
sta� (and that was a long while
ago as' yeal's al'e now counted), there
were already two other childl·en
ahead of him in the family. Hi'. first
memory is of having the oldest sistel·
lead him by the hand in dark ,places,
lift him over the difficult spots of
life-and stand him back· when he
was (occasionally), in �rror. He
thB'nks her for this supervision and
lasting contribution to hh conC'aption
of correct living. The other sister
only two years older than. this editol',
chubby and happy, contTibuted to the
joy of almost every woklng moment
of every day. This editor acc"3pted
these two sisters as special gifts of
Providence which had been sent in
advance to make life joyou�.
And I-at-er came n brother who, in
similar measure, cU1Tied his shure
of the load by teaching to share with
others. He was theJ'e even beforc
the days of our memory, and we do
not recall whether 01' not we had wel­
comed his coming. Then at four
came another sister. We had ail'eady
become "a gl�at big boy" (as mother
called us), and felt no I'esentment, but
we do recall thut when this si'.ter ar­
rived and lady neighbors began to
conre in to look at the wonderful new
baby girl, the brother two years
ahelfd of her Bulked by. the bedsille
where the mother was making the
proud display: That hud be.,,"' his
particular, niche in the family; for
all hiB days he .had been given the
baby attentions, and ,now an impostcl"
had come to rob him of that whiCh
by every right belonged to him.
What right had a girl to com",
jnto a home and crowd a boy out,
..as the qU'l.8tion which rO"e up and
brought ,·esentment in the mind of
that very young lad who had been the
.
baby before her, But Henry grad­
,rally sort of broadened out in his tol­
eration, und by the time Fred came
along two years later, it was Estelle
who was jealous and H"nry was tol­
erant. And thus it continued down
through U I'egular procession-reS'Cnt­
mcnt again'8t that one who came in
to l'eceive the bahy fondling, Then
toloal'ution, and a happy app,l'eciation
of the sharing of the joys of family
life,
Elaborate Plans For
Soil Reclamation
The Georgia Baptist Children'�
Home announces through its manager
J. L. Fortney, that a meeting of the
officials of the Altamaha Soil Con­
servation District will be h'ald in the
,soil conservation office, Baxl'ay, at
1:30 p. m. Tuesday, June 13, at which
time Raiford F. Brown, district con·
se�vutionist of the Altamaha district,·
will in co-poreation with J. H. Hud­
son work unit conservationjst land
with the supervisors of thoz distrie.t,
work out plans to begin at once the
<engineering worl� required for the
reworking of the Appling county
f>lI'Ill of the Georgia Baptist Chil­
dren's Home. A t this meeting a dute
will be .set for the demonstration
program to be carried on the home
Today as we look back over that
procession, and count them one by
one, we recognize that the coming
of each was priceloess contribution to
the richness of future days ·und year...
Last week in his talk at Millen,
Governor M. E. Thompson made hap-
py', cheerful refer!Jce to the new CADEY MARTIN PASSES
jewel in the famil'y circle of Geor- AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS
gin's rich life. HE: U'3ed n phrase, slight-
ly changed, in reference to "Rabun
Gap to Jekyll Island." Jekyll is the
new buby in the family circle. She
2las been kept much in the spotlight
for political effect by orre who cal­
·culut"s that criticism will profit him.
Not yet out of her swaddling clothes,
Jekyll nestles near the heart of thos'a RETURNS TO PUERTO RICO
who appl'eciate youth and beauty. Mrs. E. H. Chambers and small
GeOl)gl'uphically she reprasents a daughter, Margaret, h:lft Saturday
lone-er Iscope of Georgia's treasure. for Puerto Rico after a visit with
her mother, Mrs. W. H. Blitch.
,
Corey Martin, young business man
about 45 yelU'3 of age, died at the
Bulloch County Hospital about noon
(today, where he had been confined
for seV'aral days �th a stomach ail­
ment, Plans for his funeral, which
will be conducted by Smith-Tillman
Mortuary, have not been announced.
The people have been flocking ther'.
to look upon the new babe and give
pleasant adol'ation. "What beauti­
ful cye�!" "Just liire its father!"
"Now, isn't she 1\. d�lfling!" And
there was one' Georgia paper which
l'ose up in a jealous rage. IIThornp-'
son gave 'l'ybee a slap." But Thomp­
son had not eV'an mentioned Tybee,
and thut was what was the matter.
"o.·eat big boys" ought to be old
enough to give welcome to n new
member of the famliy, it would
JUNIOR. CHAMBER TO
MAKE �EAUTY CHOICE
"Mis's Statesboro - Miss Bulloch"
will be chosen tonight (Thul,.day) as
the Statesboro Junior Chamber of
Commerce stag-as its second annuul
beauty revue, The contest will take
place in the Georgia Teachers College
auditorium at 8:30. Some tW'2nt,,-odd
Iyoung ladies from Stat�'boro and
Bulloch county will participate in the
event.seem!
AUCTION SALE
Garage and garage apartment, 5
rooms, ronnng wat�r, one-half mile
from city limits on Route 80; lot con­
tains one acre; five bearing pear
trees, also pecan and peach trees;
partially financed with 4· p-ar cent
loan. The above land !lnd improve­
men� will be sold at pQbJic auction
before the court house in Statesbol'o
011 August 3, 1948.·
.
,
ROLAND HART.
(15juI3tc)
STAG LUNCHEON
Jake Smith was host at a �ta.g
luncheon Friday at the Jaeckel Ho­
tel with Inman Fay Jr'., whose wed­
ding was an event of Friday after­
:noon, as honor guest. Covers were
placed for Mr. Fay, Inman Fay Sr"
G. B. Bowan Rev. Earl Se.rson, Jack
Averitt, Ed,JSmith, Bernard Morris,
Albert Smith, Paul Kennon, of Adel;
F�ank Si".'mons Jr., E. W. Barnes ./'11.9
Dlght OllIff, .�. _
' .
Sam J. Franklin Company
55 East Main St. :: Phone 284
Mr. Farmer!
We Have in Stock the Following Case
Machinery for Immediate Delivery:
TRACTORS
HAY BALERS
TRACTOR MOWERS
(for any make tractor)
WRA DISC PLOWS
(tiller type)
DISC HARROWS
SPRING TOOTH HARROWS
POWER UNITS
(30 to 6Q HP)
HAMMER MILLS
FARM TRAILERS
PORTABLE ELEVATORS
,
NOW SHOWING
"Homecoming"
Clark Gable, Lana Turner,
Baxter, John Hodiak
Starts a.oo, 5:10, 7:20, 9:20
Plus Paramount News
I
Annwith
Saturday, July 17
Elizabeth Taylor, Tom Drake and
Frank Morgan in
"Courage of Lassie"
(technicolor-)
Cartoon Carnival at 1:20 p. m.
Sunday and Monday, July 18-1g
Judy Garland, Gene Kelly in
"The Pirate"
(technicolor)
Sunday Show: 2:45, 5:04, 9:30
Monday Show: 2:30, 4:50, 7:10, 9:30 i
Tuesday and Wednesday, July 20-211"Night Song" i!����������������������������with Dana Andrews, Merle Oberon. =
Starts 3:20, 5:20, 7:20, 9:20
I
FRIENDS CONTRIBUTE
Plus Color Car-toon TO DAILY FOOD NEEDS
Coming July 22-23 Just as gen.,·ously as those birds
"Cary and the Bishop's Wife" fed Elijah that time when he r�n
LOW RAft
.AIR APPRAISALI
PROMPT CLOSING
GEO. M. JOHNSTON
PHONE 21
A_N""'_'''_
-'or
off nnd sat down on a rock, gen�l'OUS
friends have during this week con­
tributed to the cheer and happine�
of the editor's family with choice
things for' the din""r table. A mam­
moth basket of the largest, ,·eddest
tomatoes we have seen this season
wa'. set on the front porch by th"
W, L. Jones family with· no strings
attached-just the name as evidence
of good will. And not less luscious
was the basket of home-grown El­
berta p-,ache3 brought in by John a_nd
Mnude John_-onl rolored friends and
' ...··211-wishers who live in their own im­
proved home on the road nell I' the
I county farm. 'Thanks for
friends
sike th"se!
i�======�=======
PORTAL THEATRE
Show open 6 :4� week days and
3:00 on Saturday and Sunday
THURSDAYond FRIDAY
"Captain From Castiie"
(Color by t"chnicolor)
Tyrone Power, Jean Peters
CARTOON
SATURDAY
"Ou,1 California Way"
(technicolor)
Monte Hale, Adrian Booth
SERIAL and COMEDY
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"Daisy Kenyon"
Henry Fonda, Joan Crawford,
and Dana Andrews
COMED.Y
THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
-
or AMERICA
... ... ...
TOEZ THEATRE
BROOKLET, GA.
First Show at 7 :30.
Second Show 9 :31
MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
JUly 19t,h and 20th
Lewis & ,Walc�tt Fight
Round by Round : Blow by Blow
Plus Good Picture
"Variety Girl"
Thr� Dozen Stars
Regular Price
Adults 35c . Children 14c
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
"Beast With Five Fingers"
- PLUS �
'God's Country and Man" �?
ASUNDIAL
TELLS TIME ONLY
WHEN THE SUN SHINES
REGISTER THEATRE i BETTER GET YOCIR
. REGISTER, GA. \\1\1tH ��
TIME-Monday lrirrough Friday, be- ¢
gins at 7:45, two shows.
Saturday: Opens at 4 :00 p. m,
Sunday: Opepns 5:00 and 9 :00 p. m, 27 ElI'Jt Main Street
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY : l :=�S�T�A�T�ElS�B�O�R�O�'�G�A�.==J�������������"Cass Timberlane" I·: �---� -
with SpenC't!r Tracy, Lana Turner,
Zachery Scott
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Welcome Stranger
Bing Crosby, Joan Ouulfield
CARTOON
Lane Jewelers
,
... HELPFUL HINT FOR
A CHAMPION HOME TOWN
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"Lone Hand Texan"
with Dumngo Kid
- ALSO -
"The Invisible Wall"
Ray Milland, Marlene Dietrich
SUNDAY
"Golden Earrings"
Tyrone Power, Joan Blondell
-ALSO-
"The Three Stooges�'
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"Nightmare Valley"
CARTOON
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Sunset. Pass"
CARTOON
EWTOWN ,,4eIuItee 4ttPte4 acd �
SHOE R�PAtRtN(r �
Longer .Iasting beauty for
your clothes can be discover- Ied 'at Hines. Modern met.hodscoupled with exeprienced la­
bor and a desire to be of serv- Iice to you assure you of satis-
faction. I'IH liN ESJ I
DRY CLEANERSII·27 West Vine Street
When folks can frod in town the
things they want to buy, tbey:
won't go to big cities to do their
shopping. This keeps money cir.
�ulating in town, and everybody
III town benefits !
A Champion Home Town reo­
o!,'llizes the 'act that service estab­
lishments provide jobs and in.
comes, just as small industries do.
So check your service stores and
shoP&-tlhoe repair, overnight laun­
dries, dry clenners, barber shops,
freezer-lockers, auto repair,· etc.
Make sure YOllr lown offers en·ough
of t1,ese important facilities for ita
size and needs.
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l"tk:�cshboro 1 Br'ooklet Ice Co'• • es •. g MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, �d'tor •
� NEW PLANT NOW IN
DEAL-MALLARD CHURCH CEREMONY JOINS I BRANNEN-McDOUGALDIn a Quiet home ceremony marRe. MISS BOWE�-MR. FOY Mr. and MI's. Emory Speer Bran- OPERATIONby dignity and simplicity, MiS'J Ber- Miss Anna Jacquelyn Bowen, dnugh.1 ncn,
of Reglstcr". a nnuunea the en­
nice Carene Deal, daughter of Mr. tel' of Mr, and Mrs, G. B. Bowen, and gagement of their daughter, Bett y
and M1S. Horace G, Deal, became the Inman Murph:( Fay Jr. son of Mr, Sua,
to Donald Outland McDou�uld,
Ibr-ide of Barney Troy Mallard, son of and Mrs. Innrun Fay, �el·e murried of Statesb?ro. The bride-elect's moth. P enty IceMr. lind Mrs, B. T. Mullard, of States- in a lovely ceremony taking place 01· is the Jcrrnsr- MISS Alma Johnson.boro, at the home of Rev. and Mrs. Friday afternoon at the Statesboro Her maternal gruudpnrents DI· Mrs.Elzie Bryant, in Danville Wednesday Baptist churoh with Reverend 1'. Earl J. L. Johnson, of Statesboro, lind the
afternoon, June 30th. The ceremony Se.rson, pastor of the church, pe�form- lat� Mr. J�II1l'"on, Her paternal grand­
was performed by Rev. Bryant, uncle ing the double ring ceremony rn. the pnrents
ale Mrs, Edmund A. Brannen
of .e bride, in the presence of the presence of friends and relatives.
lind the Inte Mr. Brannen. Mr. Mc­
imnl!!llate families. Palm. and southern smilax formed a Douguld IS the son of Mrs, W. E,
The bride was attractive in a white background for atandurds of white McDoug�ld and the late Mr. McDou­
two-piece suit with the skirt cut on gladioli and white Marconi daisies and gnld,
HIS muternal grandparents arc
ballnrina lines, The short jacket white burning tapers with cathedral
Mrs. W. L. Hall and the late Mr. Hull,
featured gold button and a cape col- candelabara. A program of wedding Th'a late Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A .. McDou­
lar trimm,d with hand-made Irish music was played by Mrs. Roge.r Hol- gald, �f Statesboro, were hIS pater­
lace. �he wore. n small white .straw I land, organist, and . Bernard MorriS nul �� nndparents.hat trimmed .wlth matching rtbbon.] sang "Because" and Mi'38 Margaret M1S3 �rannCJ� was graduated fr?11l
Her acceascrtes wer-e brown and Sh'21'111an sani: "The Lord's Prayer"
the Register High School and recerv­
whi�e. A shoulder corsage of pink at the conclusion of the ceremony. ed a B.F.A. degf." in drumutics from
Tallsman roses completed her cos- Serving as ushers were Philip Sutler, Wesleyan Conservatory .. She
was u
tume.. of Columbia, S. C.; paul Kennon, members of t�e Drumatics Club Glee
Mrs. Mallard IS a graduate of the Frank Simmons Jr. Dight Olliff and Club and MUSIC Club. Mr. McDougald
Statesboro High �chool in the class
I
E. W. 'Barnes, all df Statesboro. Mr._ graduated .from. Statesboro ·High
?f 19�2. ,She 'received he� BS degree Roy haa as hi,. best man his father, School. and IS a iu.nlor I.'t the
School
rn education from Georgia Teachers Inmon Foy Sr. The candles were
of Bualneas Administrntlon at Emory
College in August, 1947. For' t�e lighted by Henry Bowen, cousin of U.",verslty. The gloom-elect served
past four years she ha� taught in the bride, and Ann Bowen, young
WIth U: S. AIr Forces and was sta­
the Bulloch county school system and sister of the bride, who W01'. a dainty
I
tioned In, Japan for 12 months. He IS
is at pr!,sent a member of the States- frock of light blue organdy trimmed sports editor of the Emory
Wheel and
boro HIgh School faculty. Mr. �al- with embroidery ruffle. Miss Martha mem�r of.the S.A.E. fraternity, The
lard is a graduate of Statesboro HIgh Rose Bowen, of Jacksonville, attended weddIng
WIll toke. place at the Bap­
School in th,. class of 1938. He at- her si�ter as maid of honor and only tlst chureh at Register' Sept. 1.
te.nded Abraham .BaldWin College at att"ndant. She wore an aqua gabar- HALF-HIGH" B"R"ID"GE CLUBTIfton and Georg," Teachers College, dine suit with small black satin hat . .
S�atesboro. He served three, Y"ars and black accessories, and carried a Mem]>2rs of the Half-HIgh B�,dge
WIth the U. S. OoaBt Guard rn the bouquet of maroon carnations with
Club and other gues� were delrght-
Atlantic area.
'.
Better Time ribbon. fully entertained ·Thursday afternoon
IAit.-..r a short weddrng trIp Mr. and The bride, who entered the church by Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr. at her
Mrs. Mallard are at home In States- With her father, was lovely in a two- home �n �avannah avenue..R"d roses
bora. piece suit of 80ft phlk gabardine and an.d zrnnralYf'�rmed attractIve decor-
WSCS CIRCLoE'S'
•
white pin-tucked lace-trimmed chif- a�JOns and darnty refresh!"ents con-
fan blouse with which she wore navy
slsted of ?pen-face sandWIches, mac-
The WSCs. will meet Monday aft- cobra accessories and R small crown- c�roons, glllgel1\le and ",. cr�am. For
emoon at 4 o'.clock il) hom,s as fol- less hat of navy satin. She carried a h!gh s<ore Mrs. Robert MorrIS 'Yon a
lows: Ruby Lee circle at the home white Bible topped with a whit'a pUr- BII!, scarf. Mrs, Ber�ard Morrl� re­
of Mrs. Harry Smith with Mrs. C, H. pIe-throated orchid showered with �01ved a D�ncan Hrnes-Adventures
Snipes as co-hostess; Sudie Maude narrow satin ribbons caught with In Good Eatrng book for half hll';h
Moore circl,. at the home of Mrs. stephanoti�. Mrs. Bowen, the bride's 8core,
and for low a c.lothespln
H. W. McCorkle with Mt's, Otis Hol- mother was dr�sed in na",,- crepe
holder went to Mrs. BIn Peck
lingsworth co-host�s; Dreta Sharpe wjth p�I" pink trimming, with which Mrs. Bob Darby, of Jack�o�VJlle, Fla.,
circle at the home of Mk:;s Emma Lee she wore navy shO'as and bag and a �as p"e'Bent�d . a .m.lnH\t�r� fry­
'I'rice with Mrs. W: D. Colley co- small gray satin hat. Her corsage Ing pan,
and Mrs. WII.lI� Wllkrnson,
hostess. A good attendance is urg-ad. was of pink car.nation�. Mrs. Fay, of Athens,
wus the recIpIent of 1\ set
There will bo no meeting of the 80- mother of the glOom, selected a dusty of. COllstel·3. Members playrng were
ciety durillg th; �o�t� of August. pink silk linen embroidered in a deep- �ISS
Helen Rowse, Mrs., Rob�rt Mo�­
er shade of pink with which she wore TIB, Mrs.
B'arnard MOl'fls, MISS Julie
COVER GIRL white accessories and a corsage of Tmllel> Mrs. Ellowny. Forbes and
Miss Rita Johnston, of Swainsboro, white carnations. Mrs. Jim Watson, Hnd VI',;lltlnJ1 �uests
appears as cover girl on the cunent Following the ceremony Mr. and
were Mr", D�rby, Mrs: Wllklns?n,
American Turpentine Farm.rs Asso- Mrs, Bowen ent"rt�ined with a lovely Mrs. Wal,ker HIll, Mrs. BIll Peck, l�S
ciation magazine. Miss Johnston is reception in the parlO1s of the church Betty TIllman and
MISS Margaret
pictured on the Swainsboro Business where un exquisite arrangement of
Sherman.
Girls' float on which she rode during white gladoli, white Marconi doisies,
the Pine Festivlli held in Swains- crep" myrtle and coral vine was used
bora. She is the 1r2autiful b1,l1l1ette against a background of ivy and
daughter of Postmaster and Mrs. southern smilax, magnolias and cy­
Gibson Johnston and is the grand- pre'3s. Miss Helen Bowen recei-...d the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hinton guests and .presented. them to the
Booth, of Stat�boro.
• line composed of the br'lde and groom,
• • • • 'thzir mothers nnd the maid of honor.
INFORMAL PARTY The bride's book was kept by Miss
Mrs. A. M. Deal was charming Miriam Bowen. Serving individual
hostess to a f�w fr'iends ut an after- cakes, mint.; and punch were Miss Ann
noon party Thursday afternoon at Fussell, Miss Betty Rowse, Miss Vir­
her home near town.. Colorful '3umw ginia Durden, Miss Nell Bowen, Mrs.
mel· flowers were u ..ed about her Fred Darley, Mrs. E. W. Barn.. s and
rooms and delicious refreshments of Miss Doris Lupo and Miss Martha
chicken sal&d, cookies and punch Collins, of Claxton. Others assi�ting
were Berved. A dainty hand-made with entertaining we"" Mrs.' J. R.
handk�rchief was given to Mr3. T. J. Bowen, Mrs. R. L. Bowen, of Claxton,
Morris Sr., of Bainbridge. Other in- Mrs. Zada Moody, Mrs. Delmas Rush­
vited guests were Mrs. R. J. Ken- ing, I\1rs. Jim H. Strickland and Mrs,
nedy Sr., Mrs. W. H. Ellis and Mrs. Charles War""lI, of Pembroke. Aiter
J. E. McCroan. a wedding trip to the mountain� Mr.
• " • • and Mrs, Fay will be at home in
C.S.C. MEETS Statesboro, where Mr. Fay is asso-
The C,S.C. had another' interesting ciated in business with his father.
meetingsq·ecently. Minutes w:are re.ad Among those from out of town here
by Mrs. Sybil Brown a.nd many rn- tor the wedding were Mr. and Mrs.
teresting plans were dl�cussed con- Philip Sutl�r and Mrll. Philip Sutler
ceming our new club room. Refresh- Sr.,. Columbia, S, C.; Mr. and M�.
ments of delicious sandwiches, crnck- Eugene DeLoach, Columbia, S. C.;
'ers and punch were served by Mrs. Miss Marta Rose Bowen, Jackson­
Morris Hulst and Mrs. Gordoll Con- ville· Ray Hutchinson, DeLand, Flo.,
nero ThO'';e who were happy recipi- Mrs.' Jason Morgan and children" Ja­
enls of many nice birthday gifts were son and Nita, Savannah, Mrs. Wal­
Nita Thompson and Mrs. Floyd Low·.. lace Brogdon, Mrs. BI'()gddon S,.,
MARY JEAN ALLMON, Uvalda, and Gordon DeLoach, Miami.
Reporter. Mrs. Paul Lewi� is spending two
waeks with her children in Atlanta
and Dahlonega.
.
Mrs. B. V, Collins and grandson,
'Boblry Blond and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Collin� and children, Tommy and Syl­
via, of Newnan, have returned from
a stay at St. Simons. Mr, Collins has
returned to hi'S home in Newnan
while Mrs. Collins and childl·en are
remaining for a longer visit here.
M�, and Mrs. Lester Martin have
returned from a visit with Mr', and
Mrs. Sam Leve""tt in Speenchathee,
Fla·.
ALDRED BROS.
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
METHODIST
Rev. C, A. Jackson Jr., Pastor.
'1'i:30-a-:-' m., "Onward, Christian
Soldie ...s."
8 p, m., 14The Fragl'ance of Christ.'
Sunday school at 10:15 and Youth
Fellowship at 7 p. m.
• • • •
BAPTIST YOUNG MEN
IN RADIO PROGRAM
The young men's Bible clnss of the
Fir.t Baptist church will be on the
air through radio station WWNS at
Il,QO o'clock beginning next Sunday'
morning to present the day's Sunday
School lesson, Everyboy is cord ally
dnvited to tunc in ut that time, also
to be present at Sunday school. The
church will be cool and you may come
without coats for added comfort.
• • • •
,
ELM'EIl BAPTIST CHURCH
All ladies of the church are urged
to attend the regular W.M.S. 1II·,et­
jng at the church July 21st, 3 p. m.
The SA's and Sunbeams will meet,
also at this time.
W, H. EVANS, Pnstor,
• • • •
CORINTH CHU:R.CJI
We will have our regular service
first Sunday in August, then begin­
nillg Monday evening at 8:15, serv­
ice. will boa held each evening through
Friday ni�ht with a former pastor,
Rev. W. B. Hoats, of ·Reynolds, bring­
jng the message.
W. H. EVANS, Pa�tol',
....
SMIT GROVE
.
The Emit Grove Baptist church will
begin a se'riesl of revival meetings
Sunday, July 25, with Rev. Warren
Walk"r, of Jacksonville, Flo., evan­
gelist, as visiting preacher. The pub­
lic is cordilllly invited to attend th�e
servC'Cs.
J. A. MILLIGAN, Pastor.
• • • •
MACEDONIA C)WRCH
Ladies of the W,' M. S. w)1I meet
Wedll"sday at 3 p. m. at tne home
of Mrs. James Miley, 22 Ea'3t Jones
avenue. Mrs. Margaret Daughtry,
president will preside, with Mrs. F,
D. Thackston ill charge of program.
Saturday, July 17th, 11:30 a. m.
will be I"gular conference, also the
annunl preacher-calling time. Every
member of this chul'ch please come
and cast yow· lot that God's will �hall
lead.
W. H, EVANS, Pastor,
• • * •
OAK GROVE CHURCH
Sunday �chool at 10:30 a, m ..
Church services at 11.:30 a. m, and
8:30 p. m. on Sundays. .
Our revival begins next Sunday,
July 18, at 11 :30 u. m" and runs
through July 25th. Rev. W. H. Evans
is our guest pI'Cacher coming to us
Monday and will be with us each
week day with services at 8:30 p. m.
The public is cordially invited.
Come with us and hear this man of
Cod as h" lubors with us.
E. A. WOODS, Pa�
MRS. J. M_ MALLARD
Mr.� J. M. (Bud) Mallard, 69, died
suddenly enrly Monday morning at
her home near Statesboro. Mrs. Mal­
IaI'd, widely known throughout the
county, was a charter member' of
Bethel church and has long been IIS­
soclated with the Fil'st Bllptist church
in Statesboro.
SUl'vivors include one duughter,
Mrs. H. E. Hutto, High Point, N. C.;
foul'laons, W. \V. Mallard. Fort Pierce,
Fla.· L. P. Mallard. now'stationed on
the 'island of Guam with the U. S,
Maries; B, L. Milliard anll J. M. Mal­
lal'd Jr., both of Statesboro; three
brothers, T. H. Swinson, Swainsboro;
C. 1'. Swinson and L. J. Swinson, both
of Statesboro.
Funeral services we.re held Tu�day
aftet'noon at 4 o'clock from the First
Baptist church with Rev. E. L. HII1'­
rison officiating assisted by Rev. T.
E. SeJ'son. Huriul was in East Side
cemctery.
PIANOS TUNED AND REBUILT-
We al·e IIgain offering to the people
of Statl!sboro and territory our pre­
Wal· setovice for tuning. UPCHURCH
PIANO CO., 225 E, Broughton street,
Savunnah, Ga. (15juI4tc)
•
WNGERBWCKS
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
Crystal Clear Ice Lasts Longer
I .
,We Deliver 'Anywhere
PHONE NO. 2
J. M. AYCOCK, Owner
Home For Sale
TWO·STORY RESIDENCE, 12 ROOMS· AND BASE­
MENT, LOT 127x90.D FEET ON SAVANNAH AVENUE.
100 yards grape arbor; hou.se and g_rounds In g_
repair; will sell reasonable; cali be financed.
(ljuIDtp)
'W. A. BOWEN
BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
Veteran of World War II, 15 courtland St., Statesboro, Phone295
AUSTIN D. RIGDON
ELECl'RICAL, PLUMBING, HEATING AND
REFIlIGERATION CONTRA!CTOR
I am the authorized dealer for Maytag Washing Machines, Iron­
. ",rs and Home Freezers. I .maintain a complete service department
for these appliances and give prompt service at all tlmeo.
For the betlt prices on Plumbing and Electrical Work, come In
and let us make you a bid on your work. We specialize on all t1JMl1
of repair work.
Your interest in our line of merchandise will be appreelated.-
• • • •
JIMMY HODGES' BIRTHDAY
Sixteen young bo� joined Jimmy
Hodges in celebration of hIS seventh
birthday Monday at the .home of
his pal·ents, Mr. and MIS. EIJ Hod�s.
Horseback riding was tHe feature of
ent'artuinment, after which the g!'oup
·enjoyed delicious wnterm·alon, bIrth·
day "ake and coca-cola�. Candy was
given as favors.
I
LUNCHEON GUESTS
Mrs. Bob Mikell and Miss Nell Lee
were luncheon guests Sunda:!' of M.rs.
Cliff Bradley.
Coca-Cola' Arrives
Hospitality BeginS
.49c
• • * *
MRS. OLLIFF AND
MISS BOWEN HONOREES
Mrs. Ed Oiliff, recent bride, and
Mi5'3 Jackie Bowen, bride of Friday,
shared honors at a lov-ely bridge palty'
given Wednesday afternoon of last
week wHh Mrs. P. G. Franklin and
Miss Barbara Franklin ent"'taining
at their home on Savannah avenue,
which was decorated with summ�r
flowers in attractive aTrangements.
A salad course was served with
punch. China was the gift to Mrs,
Olliff and Miss Bowen was pres"nted
a piece of her' silver. Note paper for
high score and a jar of candy for cut
went to Mi'3s Libba Cook, of Rock-·
mart, and for Jow Miss Virginia ·Dur •
den received a perfume atomi�r.
Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr., Mrs. G. B. Bow­
en and Mrs. Inman Fay called for
refreshments' and other guests were
Mrs. Bill Peck, Mrs. Bernard Morris,
Miss Maxann Foy, Mii5s June :Attn�·
way, Miss Ann Attaway, Miss Jane
Hodges and Miss Maq' Janet Agan.
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Miss Virginia
Floyd and Waldo Floyd Jr. and Mrs,
Verdie Hilliard are �pending the
Iw..ek at Savannah Beach. Dr. Floydspent part of the time with his family
there.
Argo Peaches, No.2! can - .
Golden Isle Orange Juice, No.2 can ..
Welch's Grape Juice, qts.... 47c. Pints 25c
.31c
.10c
Maxwell House Tea, ! lb. . ....
. 25c
Octagon Soap, giant bars, 3 for
.51c
Tripe, selected, can .
Oil Sardines, fiat, can ...
Swift's Frankfurters; I-lb. cello
.13c
Lima Beans, large dry" 2_lb_.-=.p_k-=g_. ._69_c
Smarty Dog Food, lb. can, 3 for
25c
....
AT VIRGINIA BEACH
Quick or Regular Miss An')a Sula Brannen' hOB re-
Aunt Jemnn·a Gn·ts, 24 oz. box 18c
turned from a trip to Virginia Beach,
.
I
Va., where she represented. the Stet­
son chapter of Zeta '1'au Alpha at the ILa'S t Mixed :RickIe quart .25c frl\ternity convention. She '11�0 spent
\•••n.g••
s
••w.e.ell!!!
I
•••
'
�.o iII(j.1
sometime visiting in Blpwiril! Rock,
•
N. C., Atl�ta a'ld Dablojlega.
.49c
j
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish tq express our thanks and
profound appreciation to Dr. C. E.
Stapleton, Miss Mary Jane Brannen
and our mnny friends for their kind
deeds, words oj sympnthy nn.d floral
offerings during tho bereavement of
our father.
THE FAMILY OF J. E. FUTCH.
THURSDAYl JULY 16, 1948 BUlJU)CB TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS SEV!EJf
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOR. �E�
�
POLITICAL I LEEFJELD NEWI: .iNATURALHlSTORY
I ARCOLA NEWS
==============
I
Mrs. Tyt.. l Minick visited in At- WONDERS DEPICf rel�U�e�'?n ���\l!n.r� ���ry.visitedFOR REPRESENTATIVE lanta, hrat week., f S nah
To' the Citizens of Bulloch County: . Mis. June .i oynue VISIted relatives Thousands of Tourists sp��'1(��,I� ����kl:�g, :ith ';;.:." andI am a candidate to succceed my- 10 Metter last week. Drawn Annually To State Mrs. O. C. Strickland.self as representative in the Demo-j The regular m ee ting of tile WMS By Her. Beauty Spots Miss Shirley Hart has returned toeratic primary to be held September. was held at the church Mondny aft-
I
..
Snvnnnuh after spending several days8th. Will deeply appreciate your ernoon. (By GUS B.ERND, HI�t?rzcal R.e- � W E L t r
votes, and promise if elected to do nil
I
Miss Jane Horne, of Birmmghum, search ASSIstant. Georg ia Depart- with Mr. and Mrs.
. . es e .
I can for the state and country. Ala. is visitillg her grandparents, . mGent?f hStnte.) tl t I Mr. and Mrs. George L. MilJ� andVery respectfullv YOUl'S, M' d Mrs. N: L. Horne. eorg�n as coun e,S'a. na ura won. daughter, Barbara, of Sylvania, spent
L M MALLARD.
r. an
.
0
ders whlc� reR·.ct millions of yeurs Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
• ... '.
.
L. J. McGownn .Jr'. �as carried ah of geologic and biologic history and Akins. . .FOR REPRESENTATIVE IOglethorpe Hospital in .. Suvunna also provide recreational attructions Robert Lester, of l�mory Univer-
T the Voters of Bullocb County: I
Monday," a serrous condition. I for visiting tourists and native Gear- sity and Mrs. L. W. Hart, of Savan-°1 am a candidate for tbe Georgia Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joyner. �nd, eiuns. These miracl ... are scattered nah'visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Les-
I Assembly I will be a can- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Joyner VISIted from Rabun Gap to Tybee Light, from tel' last week. I�id,:�nfor the pluc� held by J. Brant- i in Metter during the week end. j Lookout Mountain to tb·. Okefenokee. Mrs. J. O. Patrick and childr�n andley Johnson. I will appreciate your Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Joyncr and son,/ Ten
of them seem to stand out, . M G H Hill of Richmond HIli, areupport and influence and vote. If of Savannah, spent last week end Perhaps Warm Sprmgs 10 Merl- sp��di�g �ever�1 days with Mr. andi should be elected I pledge you the with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joyner.
I
wether county sh�uld lead �� .Iist. Mr.. Lehman Akins.beat service of whicb I am capable. Mrs. Sarah McElveen, of Waynes- The.y arc re�p?nslble �or a LIttle
The Lane's Bible class held its reg-Sincerely, boro visited her parents, Mr. and! WhIte House �n Georg ia, They are r MC. A. PEACOCK. Mrs.' Dan W. Lee, during the week I partly .respopnslble fOl: the ��ccess of ular m'aeting at tho home o r'S.
(1'uI2tp) d I a President, who regamed hIS health Earl Hallman Wednesday aJternoon.J
• • • •
en .
d there earlier, establisned the Wann Following the devotional each
one
FOR REPRESENTATIVE !lfr. and Mrs. Cleon M?�ley an
I'
' Springs Foundation for the tr.,atment was given a poem to read, Mrs. Hall-
T the People of Bulloch County: children, of Glennville, VISIted be_I of his malady and died there. With- man, the president, had charge of the°1 am a candidate for representative I parents. Mr .und Mrs. T. G. Ander out Wnnn Springs �t is probable that l'"",son. After a busmess session the
in tbe General Assembly of Georgia, I
son, last week. F'ranklln D. &osevelt would not be hostess served delicious. refres�ments,
subject to the rules of tbe Democrotic Mr. and Mrs. Neil Scott had �s a household name to nearly every assisted by.Mrs. EdwuI LeWIS.
party, in the state primary to be beld guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie American. The Sprinl:ls are fed by
September B 194B for the place now Grooms, of Oliver, and Gera!d Ben- water. from under Pine MountnlO;
filled by L., 'M. M'allard, and I shull i nett .. Miss Ann B�nnett and M,ss Bon- reach the surface at a temperature
appreciate your support in my- race. n�'a Thomp'30n, of Savannah. 0.£ 89 degrees; haV'd remarkable eurn-
Every coneiderntion WIll be given to· tive powers. __.the agdculiural, business and school 1 For Solicitor General The Okefenokee Swamp in South- Bennie Alderman, of Savannah, VIS-interest, or' our people should I be To the Voters of Ogsechee Circuit: east Gecrg ia IS a gar.den. of mystery ited relatives here Sunday. .'
elected.
I
[hereby announce my eandlducv and a paradlse for. SCIentists and na- Misses Louise and Jo Ann Sm.l�h,
Thanking you, I am for the office of Solicitor General of I tul" lo�ers; IS ea .. ly on!" of th� nat- of Suvannah, spent last
week WIth
Respectfully yours, the Ogeechee Judicial circuit of G�or- ul'al wonder; of the entlt;" .contll1�nt: relatives here.A. J. (ALGIE) TRAPNELL. gia, comprising the counties of E.tfmg-Ilt co�ers about n hnlf-mllhon a�les, Miss Rebecen Ftll' aathcook hos re-(290pr10tp)
. hnm, Screven, Bulloch and Jenl<lns. IS bel!eved to hav� re�ul.ted .from an turned home nftel: a few days' visit
For Judge of SuperIor Court. I made the rnce Jor this office in upJzftmg und p.artlal filhng·tn of an in Savannah.
T th People of Bulloch County: 1940 and carried two of the four UTlClent deor-asslon on the ocean flo?r. Mrs. Cha.rlie Johnson.. of Bam-01 0::' a candidate for Judge of the counties in the cireuit and made a The nren. has d�fi·ad efforts of drum· w'all, S. C., is visiting- her brother,
Superior Court of the Ol{eechee Ju- good showing in the other two coun- age: It IS a wlldJzfe refug� and the W. C. Utley, and family.
dicial Circuit subject to tne rules of ties. Effinghum coullty has not had habItat �f many rare �pe?les. The Mrs. Eugene Rhodes, of Savan­
the forthco�ing' Stute Democrntic either a judge ur a �olicltor of the swnmp dlschnrg·C'.i! part of Its wnters nah, IS spending n f?w days w�th herprimary to be held September Bth Superiol' Court since the cleotion of westwlll'd to the Gulf through the plII'ents, Mr. and MIS. W. L. Fos�..
next.
. this circuit; fot' this rea'50n, I feel Suwnn�e �nd purt eastward t? the Mrs: Julian �81'sons: of �aCO!l, IS
My record as your former solicl- that my candidacy should be given AtlantIC Via the St. Mary�. It 18 t!,e sp"ndlOg sometIme WIth hel g�and­
tor general and my qualifications as consideration.
_
larve!'lt Undl'RlIlcd swamp In the
UJ11t·1
purent'3, Mr. nn,d Mrs. W, E. Ptll;Onjs;a lawyer are known to you. 1 am Th"ough my yenrs of experience us pd StAtes. " The MethodIst Youth Fello, sh �well acqUAinted with the people of a prosecutin!! attorney I r"el I am . Stone Mount�1O 10 DeKalb count� wlil be entertalOed at the home 0
this cil·cuit. The problems confron.t- quulified and capuble of attending to IS th� In�gest slOgle block of ex�osed Rev. and Mrs. Sampy Wednesday aft·
ing .you in law enforcement, and iO the duties of this office, and J ea,r. g'1:3I1lte In the wOl·ld. lIt. 15 'aeven el'noon.. 'the administl'ation of the court\; are nestly solicit yonr' support and WIll Imle. �rou�.d .the.bus": Plobably of I Lt. And MIS. J.,E. Flester, of Rhode
known to me by experience. My age appreciate your vote. \"OICRIl1C Ol'lglll, !t Withstood �I'eut Tslund"are spendmg n few duys With
and active practice in the courts Sincerely, ' nroces�es of el'OSIO,n.. An unfilllshcd her parents.. Dr. and Mrs. H. A, AI-
naturally fit me to gh'e to you an un- (2btP)pd) WALTON USHER. C�nfecJe�·.te memon,,1 IS on th·, mOllll· derman. ..
tiring and efficient service as judge " • " • tnl�. whIch t?we�'s 800 feet above the Mrs .. Wllhe Spa!'ks and Mr. �ndof your courts; and I pledll'e �(} you FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL plam on '�I:,ch It stands. . . Mrs ..JI'." Sparks VISIted Joe �palks,energy, promptness nndjustlce In ful. To the People of the Ogeech..a Judi- The se� 1�I�nds of. Georgia provl(le who IS III at h,s home In Sou.h Car.
mling the duties of thIS office. cia I Circuit: th� state. WIth .pel hops t�e. most ohna, Satur-day..
.Thanking you for your help and I am n candidote fo.· Solicitor Gen- ullIque an" bes� plotected coasth�� �f MI:..and Mrs. SImpSon, of Ivo, S.inAoonce in my campaign, I am, \0"01 of this circuit, subject to the any of the UllIted States. Geo.'gza 8 C". VISIted Mr. �ln�1 Mr�. Har�ld Hen-W. G. NEV-lLLE. I:ule. g-overning the State Democmtic coast. suffe." . httJ? from �urrl,�ones drlx S.undoy: Nlkl �nd Ann wl�1 spend• • • • .' . to be held Se tember Bth and tIdes. TI,·".e g-olden Isles. Ty- sometIme WIth th·.,,· grandparents.For Judgc of Superior Court ���;.al'Y p be·a,. 08subaw, St. Catherine, Black- Ensign H_ugh BiI'd, .of Gr-eat .Lukes,To the Voters of Bulloch County:
. I um winding up my second term beulfl .. Sapelo, St. �lmOnS, .Jekyll, Ill., and MISS Cathenne Rob?ms. ofI wish to state that I am.a candl- as solicitor genel'al and I am Ilsking Cumbel,lund and .Othe.lS,. have �ud a ZIOn, ,Ill., haw returned. the[� afte.rclute to succeed myself as Judge of for your vote for this office for orl'') dramattc and. Intere.stang history spendlllg severnl days With �IS par.
the superior courts of the Ogeechee, more tel'l\l only, as [ shall not be a Jekyll [sland WIll cont,:,bute !' le�gthy ents, M,:- a,nd Mrs. Cornel' B,,·d. En­Judicinl circuit, subject to the rules I cundidate for this office again after chapt·� .. to the poplltlcal 11IstOl y of sIgn BIrd s. parents accompanIed
of the state Democratic primury I'e· \ the next 'state primary. This is a Georgza. '" them to ChIcago, 'yhere they WIllcently announced to be held on s.,p. vel'y i�'Portant office to the public.. The r�mous. marble veIn 111 PICkens spend several. days wlth Mr. and Mrs.
temoor B, 194B.
. it is the work of the Solicitor Gen- cpunty IS. beLIeved to ?e the I�rges� F.IH. Hendnx.As you know, I am filhng out the era I to prepare the indictments in ex· smg.l.e. v�'1 I� }he ,ytldi It �hl'?�- __! !_ _unexpired term of Judge T. J. Evans, actly the correct and legal form; to p�o�tlmn fe y �I·r m�!!,3 on��lf m�ledeceased. submit evidence for the state to th'2 elg S 0 a. tnl e WI B,. one- . �
You neV'C!!' know what sort of a grand jul'Y; to muke out the state's ��er' an� ofll�O�YfcololS andl�el���:�jurlge a man will mnke until you see ca�e befol:e th·. triul jury with such �"t�en1 IS ISO ?bl o;'h� �?\·t Idhim in action, For nenl'ly three years evidence and in such a way as to SU'3. 0 oc� ,,1ll.RI j: diStowill e ��tsyou have had an opportunity to judge tain a conviction where n conviction o� t�eol'gIald � s lIppe . Inus 11 Itnnd aPIHaise my service as a judg�. is had, ansi in cuse an appeal nfter· ? - e wor, . or c.ommercli e. � II have tried to be considerate, faIr verdict it IS the duty of the Solicitol' IS nn _ artIstiC ploduct o. unu,:;uahnnd impartial in all matters that have G-aneral to represent the state in ar- geo�bFI� ihrcpi' k The�ea 'I'.fes etO�a�tcome into my courts, and have 0,150 guing those cases before the COUl:t ���lItUl�:; c c ens q [ 0undertaken to conduct the courts as of Appeals and the Supreme COUlt Tallulah Gorge in Northeast Geor-economICally as pOSSIble.
.
of Georgia.
. _' iu I'ovides the si htseers with aY�ur vote and support WIll be ap-
.
I have. ha<! conslderable eXp'�rzence rreatPund the 'state w�th vnluable wa-preclated. m the trzal of cas!!'s. I have trIed al� terpower. The rivcr has b..,n divert-Si'ncel'ely, m?sb. every kll1d o,f case known to OUI cd through Tert'Ol'u Tunnel but aJ. L. RENFROE. crzmlnal law as well as all sorts of .
kl fll th h t1' G(8 4t) civil cases. Dut�ng my administration tnc e S I creeps, r�ug .1e org�apl' p
• • • • [ It' d t nt the intere"ts beneath well·known Lowl s Leap.� CITOR GENERAL
I lUve rle 0 represe
. Pl'ovid':>nce Canyons in StewartFOR .,OLI of the state before the .grand lury county-�the Grand Canyon of Geor.To the People of the OgC<lchee Judi- and in the trial cou.rts WIth a'.' hbtle gia"-is the result of freak er<Yaioncial Circuit: loss of tim� and "'i.th as Itttle cost The gulch covers several hundredI am asking you for a. chance to to the <:ountle.s .as pOSSIble o�d �t �he acres; exhibits many shndes andserve you as your Solicitr Ge!ler�l, some .tIme g.lv!ng . due consldel atlOn shapes. It is about 20'0 fe.'Bt deep andand am a candidate for that oftice 111 to all the parties mvolved. 0 ·f . h b' .the State Democratic Primary of I hull appreciate your suppor�, �O eet across, was � .gge, year-Sepbember next, subject to the rules your influence and your vot..s, and if YTh R d' S· . Albof the same.
.
.I am elect-ad to this office for another' e alum, prlngs neal. any
For many years I have tried to pre- term I shall endetavor to give you have been hIghly patronIzed for
pare myself to render you a vuluable the same sort of 'fair, impartial and years.. There I.S a lake supplted
service as your Solicitor General. I efficient service that I have tried to by sprmgs flowmg at th� rute of
have had a thorough legal training giv" fOl' the pilst se'Ven years. about.70,OOO gallons per mznute,�t a
and have practiced \a.w actively, six You"s sincerely model ate temper'Uture of 68 deglees.
days a week, year in and year out, FRED T. LANIER. The v�lu.. of the watel's was early
at the bar of the Ogeecbee Circuit (15J'uIBt) recognIzed by the Ind.zans who calledthem 4'Skywnters."since J935, excel>t only for the war
. Geq,l'gia's ruinR o:f ancient Indinnperiod when I served in the Armed civilizations, partly natural and part-Services.
Iy human contributions: The IndianI have served for a number of years Council Chamber Dnd mounds at Ma-
ns county attorn�y, as a member of
con. the Etowah mounds, and thethe city council of Millen, anti have Kolomoki ' group, are Pel'haps theheld other positions-of public tru';t. most impol·tant. Th" Kolomoki siteI have been, and am now, serving as neal' Blakely is one of the most in-judge of the City Court of Millen. tcresting in eustern United Stutes.My experience also includ"s the D,.. A. R. Kelly, of the Smitll'ooniantrial of numerous criminal and CIVil Institution, hos been a leading figur-ecases. In these criminal cases tI have in the excavations of Georgia's urch-often been associated with the Solic- eolog-ical resources. A race is nowitor General as special counsel o�r on to �Ullcover vital history be-tot'ea period of thirteen years, and have modern river pt'oj'8cts hide some ofhad valuable experience in the prose· the sites forever. The mound'a maycution of criminal matters in the Su- be considered natural wonders be-per-ior Court. cause of excell'ant state of pl'eser'Va-I t!arnestiy ask for your vote and tion in many instances. The Council
your support, and pledge myself to Chamber at Mocon is well preserved.faithful service in your behalf.
MILTOS�n�:·e��RLTOi<.
H3mayUp)
Hurry! Hurry! I LOCAL YOUNG MANLABORING IN CUBACARD OF THANKS Hurry!We wish to express our thanks'undappreciation to our friends and neigh.
bors for their kind deeds and word of
sympathy and floral offerings in our
recent bereavement attendant upon
the return and burial of OU_f son,
Ship Cook Firat Closs Dell MlIl'tin.
MR. AND MRS. J. J. MARTIN
AND FAMILY. NOTICE!
TO THE PUBLI'C
Gene Henderson Joins
Methodist Cuban Camp
Work For Two Months
Our plant will be-on limited production from
July. 18th to 31st, in order to attend
National Guard Camp
'Anticipate Your Needs for
TTPEWRITER SERYICE ANI) P..RINTING
Gene Henderson, of Oollegebere,
is doing voluntary servlee work thi\!
summer in Cuba us u member of the
Methodist Ouban Work Camp w.bich
is composed of sixteen cOlleke stu­
dents from the United Stat..s. They
will spend two months in Oriente
Province in the eastern end of Cuba
wo.rking on commu�ity 'Service Ploj.
I
eeta with the people of Cuba. Eight
of the work camp members are work­
ing at the Agricultural and Industrial
, School near Preston, Cuba, under the
direction of Prof. Rich..rd, G. Milk,
Th., va.ried proje@ts of this group in­
clude teaching English classes, teach­
ing classes in carpentry, 'Setting up a
library, assisting in the construction
of buildinga, doing secretariul work,
and acting us counselors for the stu­
dents in the 'School.
The other e.jght of the group are
working with Rev. and Mrs. John
Stroud, the missionaries in the Meth­
odist church in Mayari, Cuba. This
group has been assisting in the clinic
for under-privileged children in May­
ari, h..lping with the construction of
a n�w clinic building 'und working
with the youth of Maynri. Thcy
plan to conduct a health emphasis
woek in the rural area'S, to help con­
struct 8 chapel in u rural area, to
help corr')' on a summer cnml> for
chlidren in the mountains, and to
help with the many other activities
of the mission.
The group left Miami, Fi;l., on
June 25, and will remain in Cubu
until Augllst 21.
The camp work is under the joint
sponsorship of the Florida and a.,or­
gia Metbodist Student Movements.
Its purposes nrc to assist in worth­
while community projects in Cuba,
to promote good-will between the
youth in Cuba and th" youth in tbe
United States, "nd to make the stu­
dents in the United Stutes better
acquainted with the problems of
Cuba.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
of Brooklet in the state of Georgia, at the close of business on June 30, 1948.,
ASSETS
.-.�--
Cash balances with other banks,' including reserve balances, and
c�sh items in process of collection $167,0:2.93Loans and discounts . 54,2 9.54
Furniture and Fixtures . . ..............•.•.•.•.• ,.......... 1,260.00
TOTAL ASSETS $212,662.47
LIABILITIES
.
Demand deposito. of individuals, partnerships and corporatiens .. $lBO,O�:.61Deposits of banks . . 4 .7'
TOTAL DEPOSITS ' . . f1BO,616.3B-
_
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including' subordinated obligations
shown below) $lBO,616.38
C.\PITAL AOCOUNTS
Capital" $ 2g,g::g:ggSurplus . . . '03609Undivided profita . ' 2, .
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $82,636.09-
_
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $212,562.47
"'This bank's capital conaists of:
Common stock with total par value of. $25,000.00
I H M Robertson Jr. vice-vueaident and cashier of the above named
bank d� soiemnly swear that the above statement is true, and that it fully
and �orrectly represents the true state of the seV"ral matters hereIn con­
tained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and !Yahef.
Correct Attest:
. ·H;·M. ROBERTSON.
T. E. DAVES,
W. O. DENMARK,
Directors.
.
All W'indstorm Insurance Policies Will Bear' a
$50 Deductible Cla�$e, Effective July I, 1948
Kenan's Print Shop
Opposite City Office Phone 32'1
The large number of Windstorm and Hall Losses over the last few
years have created acute adjustment problems. Important changes in:
Fire and Windstorm Ilates have been received by ioeal agents. from the
Georgia Inspection and RaUng Bureau elfectlve as of July 1, 1948.
The new regulations pro'l1lde for the use of a $50.00 dt!!ducUbie
'claus,e applicable to the perils of windstorm and hall only, which Is ap.,
plied to each building separately and to the 'contents of each bulldlnJr.
For use of the deductible clause, the windstorm and hail extended eover­
age rates have been reduced;
Smith-T·il·lman'
," .
Funeral Directors
The W:ipdstll'l'm a"d Hail Deductible ClausCj may be omittt!!d by
advancing the IInnulII extended covcrage rate 50 per cent, but In no eveni
shall the additional premillm for the omission of the clause be leSs thaJlj
$5.00 per annum for ellch building and $5.00 per annuln for the Contents
of each building Included in the cover.STATE- OF GDORGJA, County
of Bulloch.
SWO\'l1 to and subscribed. bef�re me this 7th day �f July, 194B, and
hereby certi:fy that I am not an officer or dIrector In thIS baLnk. .
JOE INQRAM, No�ul'Y Pubhc.
My commis�ion expires DeC<!mber 4, 1950.
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340 $7.50 Minimum Premium
BARNES FUNERAL HOME DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD ANIMALS
A minimum premium of $7.50 has been established for fire pollclCil
and windst.rm alld hail policies irrcspective of term. For the combined!
fir� and windstorm policies the minimum premlmum is $7.50 on the fira
portion and $1.00 on the wnd�torm andi hall portion. A minimum of $1.00
has. been established for the extended coverage endo�ment; this Is I.
addition to the minimum premium for the fire policy.
E. L. BARNES E. W. BARNES
A Statesboro Institution
For Nineteen Years
FREE! FREE
Prompt Sanitary Removal of Dea�
Horses, Mules, Cows and Hogs
CALL COLLECT 698, VIDALIA
Bulloch County's Leading Agen.t for
Family Fund Life Insurance
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
Night Phone 465
Fire and Windstorm Insurance
Agents of StatesboroCARD OF THANKSI wish to express my apprecintion
and thanks to all my friends, neigh­
bors and ndntives who were so kind
lind helpful in the recent illn"ss and
death of my wife.
L. J. SWINSON.
.Day Phone 467 VIDALIA REMOVAL SERVICE
• • • •
FOR CONGRESS
I hereby announce my candidacy to
succeed myself as Representative
from the First Congressional �i.­
trict of Georgia in the Congress of
the United $ta.tes, lrubject to the
I'ules ,adopted governing the Demo­
c""tic primary to h<I h"ld on Septem­
bel' B, 19-4B. The approval of my rec­
ord by the voters in giving me an
endorsement term without opposition
j'!; very gratifying to me, and I alll.
deeply, aPPI'eciative of this honor. I
shall· cettainly strive to merit the
-confidence -reposed in me dur·ing the
oensuing two years.
THrough the court'esy of my col·
leagues from Georgia, I have been
elected to �el've on the committee of
appropriations during th-a coming
term and this will enable me to ren­
der greater service to Geol'gia and
the First Distr'ict. , .
Again I invite you to call on me for
nny assistance in any matt'Bl' of In­
terest to you.
. PRlINCE H. PRESTON.
(15juJ2t)·"·, "
Are you In shape for summer?
You can look slim-trim
bathing suit, in slacks, in
sport clothes with a
•
,m yo�
shorts 0... C-OBB & FOXHA-LL
Statesboro, 'Oeorgia
P:LAYTEX®
PANTY GIRDLE ,WE HAVE SOME GOOD NEWS FOR ALL TOBA CO GROWERS - You can expect and will receive muchbetter prices this year than yOU received for your 1947 crop.
We will operate our same five warehouses on the Sta tesboro market this season and will have our usual ef­
ficient and courteous SALES, OFFICE and FLOOR FO RCES to take care of your business.
Two complete sets of old experienced buyers repre senting all buying companies will again be assigned to
this market which will guarantee yoU 3S before - TH E STRONGEST MARKET IN· GEOR�A.
COBB & FOXHALL will have the same schedule 0 f sales as for past two years selling time approxi-
mately four hours every day - starting sales at 9:00 a. m. and 10:30 a. m. on alternate days.
Weare ready to receive your tobacco for openin2' da y Sale NOW and will remain open day and night until
crop is sold. We have FIRST SALE be_'dnning at 9:00 a . m. on OPENING DAY _
Thursday, July 22nd, 1948
especially designed
to make you look
inches slimmer
Puts you in shape and quickly
too, (or it has new and revolutionary
figure-slimming ways, Seamless, no
8litches, boneless all-of,a-piece. Of nat. You can start puttin2' tobacco 011 our floors right now for opening sale. This has been the most expensive
crop you have ever made - market it with COBB & FOXHALL who have the experience and ability to get you
the top of the market on every pile. ,We stand on our recor.d of twenty years' service to the tobacco growers of
Bulloch and adjoining counties with the hi2'hest sales and averages on this or adjoinin2' mark�ts.
Keep your tobacco dry and in 2'ood shape and pac k it in piles as large as possible up to 3QO pounds each�
Listen to our daily Radio Program beginnin2' Wednesday. July 21st at 12:55 p. m. over Station WWNS for
aU the latest tobacco news.
ural, tree·grown liquid latex, porous as your
own skin, •• it lives and breathcs with you!
The all-occasion girdle I for office, under your
bathing suit and 8port clothes. Perfect for that sleek
""ening figure. You'll fall in lovc with a Playtex Panty
Girdle, Gardenia whitc, Heavellly blue and Blossom pink.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the People of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for .Representative in the Gene"ul As­
sembly of Georgia, subi·act to the
rules of the State Democratic Pd­
mary to be held Sentembar Bth, for
the seat formerly held by J. Bl'Untl'.y
Johnson Jr. If elected it will be my
purpose to serve the people of Bul­
loch county in n manner that will
rn'arit your approval and respect, I
shnll favor all legislntion initiated for
the welfare of the people a'3 a whole,
as opposed to legislation sponsol'cd
benefit of u few.
I earnestly ask YOllr support and
I inRuence in my behalf and pledge to,
\ you my best efforts and servicein re-
\ turn. Sincerely,
I A. S. DODP�
\ NOTICE
I
To Whom It Moy Concern:
.
The Riggs Mill site and adjoining
lunds will no longer be u�ed fol' fish­
ing) hunting nnd dumping.
FRANK RUSHING .
(13may2tp)
Elect to S'Jcceed Himself
'Judge J. M. C. Townsend
who has served' approxi.
mately four years as Judge
of the Superior Court and
is now a member of the
COURT OF APPEALS
This Judicial experience sbould
be ot great value �o a judge ot
the appelhlte court 1n reviewing
the decisions of the trinl courts
in matters involving tbe prop·
erty rights and llbertie.'3 of �ll
citizens who comB into these
courts.
'Vote for
JUDGE TOWNSEND
Sept. 8
10 SECONDS
TO SUDS IT FRESH AND Di\JNTY
10 SECONDS TO PAT IT DRY For Highest Prices and Best Service Start With and Stick with
COBB C8l FOXHALL, S��::g�!O'
PLAYTEX® P.nly Girdle, with 'arten
:._
_
395PLAYTEX® LivinJl® Girdle, wilh '.rle , , .
lbtcn 10
UThe LOIIG'hiI1lJ Lnity'·
on ymu !nvori'fJ
radio ,'arionMail and Phone Order. Filled
in SLIM HENRY'Ssilvery
tube. "SHOP HENRY'S FIRST"
'EIGltT
BULLOcH ''i'tM'ES AND STATESBORO NEWS
TttuRSBAY, ',JULY 15,'19'48
I Mr. and IIlt·s. Ernest Buie and Mr.
and
Mrs. Roscoe -Hobert. attended th'a
.
Williams reunion at Dasher's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cartel' and Mrs.
DENMARK NEWS
. '"
(Too late for last wack)
1\lrs. D. VV. Bragan wns a visitor in
Savannah lust week.
Mrs. James Denmark is visiting her
ister in harleston, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. C .. A. Zetterower vis­
ited relutlves in Claxton Saturday.
Misses Fay Foss and June Miller
spent last week visiting relatives
in
J acksonville, Fin.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durden and ehil­
dren, of Savannah, spent the
week
end with Mro. J. A. Denmark.
Mrs. Gleve. Newton, of Savannah,
spent a few days last week with
her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Ansley and family during the week.
Rev. Mallie Jo�res and Mr. and Mrs.
G roude Durden and children were
week end guests of M,'. and Mrs. M.
·P. Fordham.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Simmons and
family, of Savannah, and Brooks
Denmark, of' Brooklet, visil�'d Mrs.
R. T. Simmons during the week.
Mr. and M1'$. W. P. Fordham and
children and Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Fordham visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
McColkle and :family at Savannah
Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeLoach and
'1'111'. and Mrs. Walter Royals and chil­
dren, of Snvnnuaa, were Sunday din­
ncr guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard DeLoach have
returned to FOI·t Teny, N. Y. Th"y
, were accompanied by Mi�ses Marion
Hagin and Fay Watel's, of Leefield,
who will visit with them.
Mr. and M,·S. W. P. Fordham and
Miss Betty June Whitakel' and Mr.
.
"nd Mrs. J. W. Smith and children,
Edwin nnd J. W. Jr., enjoyed n picnic
on the Furth nt Moore's bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones, Billie
Jean Jone. und Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Zetterower and family attended the
Elmer Baptist Sunday sohool picnic
on th-a 4th ut Willinms landing.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower and
Mr. nnd Mrs. L'ahmon Zetterower's
guests during the week were Chu"les
Zctterower, of Brunswick i Edsel Zet·
terawer, of Kessioel" Field, Miss., and
MI". Colen Rushing nnd childl·en.
Mrs. Lehmon Zcttcl'ower, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Buie, Mr. and M,·s. Eu­
gene Bule, Mr. und Mrs. Inman Buie,
• Governor •
'THOMPSON
HIS RECORD
.
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF!
Go..,.,nor Thompson has made all ,ft·
yiable record in the short period he
has sened as your Chief Executive,
He will bring you, in his radio talks
each week, specific elampl. of his
administration's accomplishments, and
h. will cle.rly .utli•• t. Y.I hi. plan.
for Georgia', future.
HEAR HIM EACH WEEK
MONDA'! NIGHTS
At.lnnta.
Alb{lnY
Athens
AuguaLa
Brunswick
Columbul
Macon
Rome
Sa\'llnnah
Valdost..a
OnlutllvUle
Wnyo:roslI
'Moultrie
TUEf;OAY8
'AUg,JIHI\
AlbllilY
Coil:n,bu.
8avar,nah
Mal'on
!.I'D
WOST
WOPC
WOAU
WROW
WMoa
WRBL
WMAZ
WROA
WDAR.
WOQV
WOO A
WAYX
WMGA
12'00 to 1:00 1'.11.
\"/T!'T
WALB-·l'2:l0 to 1 :lD
'.'I3.,C
WSA'"-ll:JO to 1:30
WBML
YOUR LOCAL ST A'nON
6ATUr.'OAYS
A!)llnta.
Alll(l.�y
Mo.Cf>n
SATURDAYS
4'00 to 11'00 P.M
«'WAGA
WALB
WMAZ
4:00 to 5:00 P.D'
8n\'annah WTOC
Columbus WDAK
Augusta wCr.'\C
AND YOUR LOCAL STAT!ON
EtlECT
THOMPSON
GOVERNOR SEPT. 8
--.......----�,�.�---
Register Private Is
Given Assignment
..
Ft. Benning, cs., July 12.-Pvt.
SALE!
Alice Miller, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
were guests of M,'; and Mrs. R. P.
Harold M..adows, son of Mr. and MN.
Miller on the Fourth.
M. W. Meadows, of Register, and a
member of the 319th Ail' Force Base
Unit at Lawson AFB, has been placed
on temporary duty at Scott Air Perce
Base, Ill., where he will undergo
eight weeks' training as a control
tower operator, base officials an­
nounced today. Upon completion of
(his training he wiU rejoin his unit
at Lawson.
Meadows reported to Lawson inthe
rail of 1947 and slnca that time had
served with the technical supply sec­
tion. -He has been in service for the
past eighteen months.
ARCOLA NEWS
(Too late for last week.)
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hickok nrc
spending a week In Waycross with
relatives.
D. B. Walker; Jacksonville, Fla.,
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Strickland.
.
Bill.v Dutton, of Mnrtha Berry Col­
.Iege, Rome, is spending several days
with relatives here.
Genurine F••d'
,Accessories-
I
We'are Closing' Out All Ford Acceasorles=Prior to 194:9
M()dels-at Special Prices Listed Below
This Month Only
Miss Hazel Floyd, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her mother,
Mrs. Ocorg iu Floyd.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Williams and
family, of S ...annah, spent the week
end with t-alntives here.
Miss Lillie Mae Ryals, of Hamp­
ton, S. C., spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wise.
Leaders Confer On
Credit Situation
w. H. Smith, pt",'sident of the
Statesboro Production Credit Asso­
ciation, and John T. Nesmith, secre­
:t,ury.treuRurer, have returned from a
group conference of the thirty�on�
production credit asaociations in
Georgia held at Savannah Beach.
According to those leaders, the
prcgrnrn included a panel" discussion
of cr-edit policies and nn open dis­
cussion of geneunl topics and legal
mutters. Julian H. Scarborough,
president of the Production Credit
Corporation, keynoted the confer­
ence in an address in which he empha­
sized the growing imporjnnce of co­
operative credit to Geo,rgiu formers
and stockmen. In 1947, 13,247 mem­
bel'S obtained loans amounting to
mOl�2 than eighteen million dollul's.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. McElveen had C. R. A"rold, Production redit
Commissionct' of the FarrA Credit
Administration, Washington, describ­
ed the contribution'3 production c"edit
associations have made to Bound and'
helpful flnancing 'of agr1cultul·e.
•
The stockholders of th" Statesboro
GEORGIA-B.lIoch County. Production Credit Association number
M�s. Eunice Holloway having made ,.
near 850 o.t which about 100 Ill' new
applicatIOn for twelye months' sup-'
.
e
port out of the estate of Wultt!r Hol-
members who financed theIr farm
lowny alld aRPI'aisers duly appointed
needs through' the association for th'a
to .set apart the same having filed first time thi'3 year.
their return, all. persons concerned Althou'gh the association's loan
nre ht!reby reqUired to show· cause .
.
before the court of ordinary of �aid
volume has Illcreased substanttally
county on the first Monday in Aug-
with the increased nymber of loans
ust, 1048, why said application should made, th'e individual loans nverage
not be grunted. 11'
This 6th day of July, 1948.
sma er' than In 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Besides M,'. Sn,ith other directOl"
as their holiday guoasts Miss Hassie
MoElveen, of Statesboro, and Mr.
and MI·3. Cone McElveen, of Savan·
Was
.$71.5Q
3.4.15
15..90
6.35
6.00
14.50
10.65
5.95
8.65'
2.25
2.85
24.85
Insect Screen " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.95
All Seat Covers Reduced 20 percent.
PRICES ON ABOVE NOT INSTALLED
Small Additional Charge for Installation
Now
$57.50·
25.00
12:75
5.00
4.75
11.50
8.65 l
4.75 I
6.75 ,
1.75
2.10
19.75 I
1.35
Genuine Ford Radio
Genuine Ford Heater.
Genuine Ford Spotlight
Automatic Windshield Washer.
Back-up Light. : .
Fog- Lamps (pair) Car . ..
Fog- Lamps (pair) Truck.
Fire and Tire Unit.
Windshield Wiper Vacuum Tank
Under Hood Light. . :-
Utility Lamp . .
Dynamatic Fan
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Grooms and
.family spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs .. Lehmon McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hart, Miss
Shirley and Jimmy Hart, of Savan­
nah, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Lester.
nah.
Above Genuine Ford Accessories will not be Available
when stock is exhau�ted. Get that accessory yoU
Have Been Wantin2' Now. .
J. B. Akins, who is a s'tudent at
Martha Berry College, i'3 spending
several days with his parents, Mr.
and M,·s. Ollie Akins.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Barnhill, Eu­
gene Burhill und Mrs. SU'a Thorne,
of Savannah, spent the week end
wi th Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lester.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPRAT
s. W. Lewis, Inc.
STATESBORO.GEORGJA
Your Friendly Ford Deal�r
of the association nre J. Harry Lee
lind John H. Mool'e, of Bulloch coun­
ty, and Henry H. Dllrrence and W.
D. Sands Jr., of Evans county.
.----------------------�-
WANTED - College protessor and
wUe want furnish'ad house 01' apnrt.
ment in September. Phone 61-J.
(24juTl2tp)
I
!
I
I
Wisll you htld Wings? Wily jollie,!
At a crawling.S mph, you roll as s�oothIY,
easily, lightly as at a winging 4S.
At every opening lelt by a stalling, laboring
neighbor, you have instant-quick power­
surge to let you take advantage of it.
.
Upgrades? A little pressure Ott the gas
treadle handles them. Stop signs? Your foot
brake stops you, holds you - till you can feed
the gas and go.
adequate. This velvety lift, this soaring
swoop of power, this utter freedom from any
break in your stride are things you need to
experience to judge.
.
Why not try it out? Your dealer will do the
best he can to arrange a trial - just as he'll
take your order any time, whethe,' or not you
have a car to' trade. See him - and you'll
stop wishing (or wings!
·D�",,}ltJfIJ Dril'. I. 0,110,,,11 a'''ut,.. 1:011 011 N••J"',ut,,. ",.JtI, .,.1,.
YOU'VE been there, we
know - trapped in
the crawling snarl o[ a sunny week­
end's traffic - tangled ill the huffing, puffing
push o( a city's busiest rush hour.
And more than once you've wished [or
wings - so you could duck all this, dodge the
jostle, the push, the stress and strain.
Well, look about you, good sir, for the long,
sleek new Buicks with the word "Dynaflow".
on their taper-thru fenders.
They've got th� answ�r - to easy, open-road
flight and to the spot where traffic's densest
and the driving tension greatest.
•
With Dynaf!ow, you just sit there, press the
gas treadle - and steer!
You (orget shifting entirely-in fact, no gears
ever shift as you drive - yet the moment any
bottleneck breaks, you move smoothly,
swiftly up to boulevard speeds, pacing the
pack •
Smoothly did we say? The word is ha;dly
What's'different about
DYNAFLOW
DRIYE?
When "ener aulOmo"iles
tire "uill
To on efficient new pump 0 ft b I
added a true turbine (rig":' a:dovo), .Buitk engineers have
ch�rgrng assembly (in hand) which :: Ingenious new SUper·
,!Cfl�n in starting and acce/era'in
P duee a torque-boosting
deVice on any American paSSe" e
g. The result Is the fir.t
to fill the fUnction of both th I
9 r car which employs liqUid
dh'
ecutchandth II
nn �9h gears. The clutch pedal is eli'
e Ulua
�w' second
Irol gives you manual selection of'
mlnaled and a Simple con_
POWer ranges and direction.
BUICKtI/one litis tllI'"ese felllul'es
* ��;�:!rLn'!.'1!.ft����!f!.,* rArs�,�!��I�d!!!!�NG * RIGID TORQUE
.. rUI'
* FlfX-flr OIL RINGS * ROAD-RITE 8ALANCE * QUADRUFlfX COIl. SPRINGING
* SOUN�;.���!E:MI�;,.�'N'NG * VI8RA-SHIELDED RIDE *SAFETY-RIDE
RIMS
* HI-POISED flRF.8ALL POWER * DUOMATIC SPARK ADVANCE
* rEN SMARr MODELS * 80DY 8Y FISHER
BUICK
will"viltl'hem
Tune in HENRY 1. TAYLOR, Mutual Netwark, Mondays and Friday,
H. S. BRUNSON
58-62 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
.
"
I
'.
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Federal Aid Project No. UI 197 (3),
-
County of Bulloch. Planning Memorial
Sealed proposals will be received Georgia's 8,000 Gold Stnr mothers G·vrJ\ LUNCH FUNDS
by the State Highway Department of
Ll
Georgl�' at the General Office at No.
will honor the memory of their hero-
2 qnpitol Square, Atlanta, Georgia,
sons of all wars with a memorial
until 11 .a, m. Eastern Standard Time chapel, according to plans made by
July 30, 1948, and' publicly opened the Gold Star Mothers Association.
fot'. furnishing nil labor, material,
equipment and other things necessary
Charles W. Barnhardt, Spanish-
for the construction of 2.853 mil'as )o! American war veteran and member
gn\ding and paving located in Bulloch of the Board of Veterans Service,
County on what is locally known as will name It committee to approve
the Swainsboro-Savannah road. Be-,
ginning at l\ point on State Route 26
plar.s for the structure and decide
approximately 2,1.00 feet north of
where it will be placed.
eity limits of Statesboro, and extend- C. Arthur Cheatham,
director of
ing southenst and east on new loca- the State Department of Veterans
tion through Statesboro and ending
at a point on State Route 26, approx-
Service and honorary chairman of the
"imately 1.,400; feet south of the south
memorial committee, disclosed that a
city Ilmits, otherwise known as Fed- placque or bench was originalJ':y plan.
oral Aid Project UI 197 (3) in Bul- ned for the building or lawn of the
loch Co.unty. The work will be let in
one .contract.
state capitol. The decision to con-
The 'approximate quantities are as struct a chapel, however,
he snid,
follows: � makes it neoossary to select a
new
36:6 acres clearing and grubbing, locution.
lump 'sum.
8.5 acres random clearing and grub­
bing, pCI' acre.
95,601 cu. yds. unclassified excava­
tion and borrow, incl. ditches.
2,530 cu. yd'" excavation for cal­
verts and minor structures.
1914682 stu. yd, overhaul on exca­
vation.
1,239 lin. ft. 10-in. pipe CD.
3,222 lin. ft. 18-in. pipe CD stub
and long.
531 Jin. 'ft, 24-in. pipe CD, stub and
long.
781 lin. ft. 30-in pipe CD, stub and
101\g.
230 lin. ft. 8-in. concrete pipe sew­
er.
57.29 cu. yds, class "B' concrete
headwalls.
258.62 cu. yds, clnss
IIAI) concrete
culverts.
7.40 cu. yds. cla'08 liB" ooncretc
steps, including reinforcing steel.
20,450 lbs. bar' reinforcing steel.
57,500 sq. yds, sprigging of slopes
and shoulders.
24 each cencrete R/W marker·s.
1 each posts for FAP markers.
1 each plates for FAP markers.
1 eacli IlrTOWS for FAP markers.
40 Jin. ft. remove concrete curb
and gutter.
103 sq. yds. ,'emo,"" conerete side­
walk.
4,310 sq. yds. remove concrete pave"
ment.
232 lin. ft, remove 6-in. concrete
curb.
540 �q. yds. "emove asphalt surface
treated pavement. •
16.02 Cll. yds, l'bmove class "A"
concrete. •
79 cu. yd'•. selected material back­
fill, culvert foundation.
S each- concrete drop inlel>3, std.
1001, H-4-ft. or less.
1 lin. ft. additional depth drop in-
lets. tained by a payment,
in advance of
25 each concrete drop inlct spill- $5 for each projJosal
issued. When ·th"
WIlYS, std. 9011, 2 grade type. propo.al is
submitted, it must be ac-
17 each catch basins, concrete std. companied by a
certified check, cash-
1013 01' brick, std. 1010, H-4-ft. or ier". check, negotiable
United Staws
loass.
.
. Bonds, or other accoarotable security
10 lin. ft. additional depth catch in the amount of $19,000.00,
and must
ba�ins. be plainly marked "Proposal
for Road
8 each concrete spillways, std. 9013 Construction/' county
and number,
type 3. and
show the time of opening as ad-
63 lin. ft. conc:rete slope drain.l vel'tised. Check
of the low bidder
2 each manholes adjusted to grade. will be cashed
and all oth",r checks
3 each water moater boxes reset. wiU be
returned as soon as the COR-
32 lin. ft. 9-inx18-in concrete header truct is aWllrded,
unl.... it is deemed
32.34 tins 4-in. Ilnd 5-in. cold laid. advisable by the
State Highway De-
black base. partm'ilnt to
hold one or mo,,, checks.
1.67 tons 2-in. cold laid binder
liB." If nn unusual condition arises,
the
6.64 tons loin. cold laid seal coat. State Highway
Department resel'Ves
46.5 m. gals. water for grassing. the right to cash
all checks. Bidder's
7.74 tons first application fertilizer. bond will not
be accepte<!. Bond will
735 Ibs. second application fertili- be required of
the succes�ful bidder.
b'\1l'.
as required by law,
2 each r"flectorized g1'8de Cl'ossing Contracts
will not be awarded to
wRl"ning signs, std. 9023, type
liD." cont.ractors who have not been placed
2 each reflectorized grade croS'aing on the list
of qualified contractor; pri-
stop signs std. 9023 type
'D." or to the date of award. No proposal
286 sq. yds, sod ditch checks. will be
issued to any bidd'a,' later
48 m. sq. ft. obliterntio.n
of old than 12 noon Eastern Standard time
rond. of
the dny prior to the date of open-
16.800 sq. yds. block sod-cut slop"". ing bids.
89,049 sq. yds. 8-in. plain cement All
bids must show totals for each
concrete paving. item
and total amount of bid. Right
5394 sq, yds. 6-in. pillin cement is ,..served
in the undersigned to de-
concrete paving. luy the
award of the contr&ct for a
19.5 Cll. yds. class "A" concrete p·... iod
not to exceed thirty (30) days
nosing-5,
fLom the date of opening bids, during
264 sq. yds. 6-in. concrete
valley ing which period bids shall
remain
gutter, lI1cluding cllrb. . open
and not subject to withdrawal.
7,212 lin. ft. 6-tn. doweled
IIltegral Right is al'ao reserved in the
under-
conCl'ete cm·b. I signed
to "eject lIny and all bids and
16557 lin. ft. concrt!te raised
edge. to waiv" all formalities.
curb' 3-in.�9-in. . Upon compliance
with th� l'eq':lire-
2,1.22 sq. yds. 4-in. concrete
�Ide- ments of th.e Standard SpeCIficatIOns,
walk.' . llinety (90) pel'
cent of the amount
1.04 sq. yds, 6-in. concrete
Sidewalk. of wot'k done in any calendar
month
4'6,625 sq. yds. finishing Ilnd
dress-. shall be paid for by the 2&th day of
ing.
th-a succeeding month, provided that
130 lin. ft. guard rail. .. paYTolls
have been submitt�d. as re-
Said work shall begin
wlthm ten quired, and the remamder w,thm
thlr­
(10) days after formal execution.
of ty (30) days after the linnl
statement
contt'act and shall be completed
wlth- is approved by th'" engllleer.
in 200 working days. When
contract Tl,i', the 12th day of July, 1948.
l,as been executed, .wl'itten
noture STATE HIGHWAY
1iEPARTMENT
�hall be given the contrnctor,
at which OF GEO,RGIA, .
time and not befoTOC, work moy
be W. R. Neel, SnglDeer·DrIl·ectol'.
l<t111-ted. . (15juI2tc)
Contract executed pursuant
to .thls
--'--------.-----
noti"" is binding nH the State. HIgh­
way Deportment, as. SU?�. Sa.i:d
con­
tract will not create ilabIhty,
express­
ed 01' implied, against the ,under­
signed director of the
State HIghway
Department, as an
indiv-iduul nor
ngainst any employe ?f the
State
Highway ,Department, In
hiS or her
individual ca.pacity. .
The {minimum wage to be paId
un­
der this contract �h.ll be
the amoullt
set out in the Labol'
Proyisions _in­
cluded in the proposal. Tbe attelltr?n
of bidd..-s is directed t.
the S"eClnJ
Pt10visons coverng employment
of la­
bor, m�thods of constructoll,
sublet­
ting or a�signing the contract
and ,0
the use of domeotic mRteorials.
Plans and specifications .....e on
file
-at the office of the underslgn-ad ."t
A.tlanta, and at Sn'Yalinah,
Georgia,
1lnd at the otrice of the
Board of
County Commissio�eTs
of Btllloch
county, at Statesboro, GeoT'gin,
waere
they may loe insp-acted
free of cha.rge.
Copies of the plans may
be obtamed
upoa payment ill ndvance
of �he '3um
of '$10.35. Copies of tite general
spec­
ificatiol16 may be obtsin"d upon pno/­
meat in advance of the sum
of $3.00
which sums will not be refunded.
Proposals mllBt be �ubmitted
on
regular forms, which
will be supplied
by the undOl'signed, ana may
be ob-
NlNP)
.�
•••
Alow iM � fuJ.ltlj
� m.oJUl tIum
AND CHEVROLET'S
,LOW PRICES
Federal Appropriation Is
Increased to $75,000,000 For
The Ensuing Sch�1 Term
In the closing session of the recent
congress, members voted
federal
funds btl continued for the school
lunch program. An appropriation
of $75,000,000 to the Department
of
Agl'iculture was made available
to
assist the states in carf'yillg' on school
Inch programs. This is an
increase
of $5,000,000 over last yenr.
Geor­
gia's share of tile"" federal
funds
will be sufficient to continue
the
school lunch program next year
on Iabout the same basi'il as last year,
according to Miss Eleanor Pryor,
state director of school lunch pro-
...
1
NOT only does Chevrolet
stand out .s the fint and only low-priced
car with all the following major advances which comprise the
soundest and best in modem motoring ... not only does it offer aD
these major advantages of Big-Car quality at lowest prices,
•• but It
offen them at prices that are now definitely and decisively lower than
those of any other car that eVWremotely approaches it in quality I
It'. the fint and only low-priced car with the original and OUbtm»­
il1tl Unitized Knee-Action Ride. It's the fint and only low-priced
car
with a world', champion Valve-ill-Head Engine. It', the lint and anly
low-priced car with the enviable Body by Fisher. It', the fint and anly
low-priced car with the triple -;;;r.ty:p,:;;tection of Fi,ber Uniateel
Body-Construction, the Unitized Knee-Action Ride and
Politi....
Action Hydraulic Brakes.
An.d yet, despite the fact that CHEVROLET AND ONLY
CHEV­
ROLET IS FIRST to offer aH these major advancement. Of Iow__t
motoril1tl. it holda an' even lToater priee-advantaRe
and pve. you
even more value for You;-;r.;Il�mparison with other automobile.
today than at any previoua time in Chevrolet hi.toryl
grams.
S k D
. Last years approximately 1,450
ee emonstration schools were approved for federal
For Children's Home funds, which served hot
lunches to
The Georgia Baptlst Children!s
200,0011 children daily. There
will
Home, according to Manager J. L.
be no change in records or reports
Fortney, has begun a move to secure
used to secure reimbursements
for
school lunches, said Miss P.ryor. The
fOl' the Odum Branch of the home, school lunch program, started more
located neal' Baxley, Ga., a demon- than ten years ago in Georg'ia,
has
stration in farm re-making similar
to that recently carried out on a farm
become a permanent part of the total
near Winder, Ga. The Home has re-
school program.
quested A. J. Tanner, chairman of the
Under the Minimum Foundation
Program of Education for Georgia,
board of supervisors, Altamaha Soil �tate fund. in the amount of $200
Oonservation District, with head-
quarters in Douglas, to present' the
pel' state allotted teacher
will be
request to the board of directors at
available to all school systems for
an early date.
. current capital outlay. Part of those
The. state office in Athens has all-
funds may be used to enlarge
and
proved of the project provided the
better equip school lunch rooms.
board of directors of the Altamaha
A seri..s of workshop conference.
District will agree to sponsor it. Mr..
for school lunch room pe.l'Sonnel iB
Tunnel' has indicated his personal in- being
held this summer at the Uni­
terest in the mutter. If the project
versity of Georgia and the Georgia
is approved the newspapers of Geor-
State College for Women. TIlt! Berv­
gia will be a�ked to give publicity to
ices of state school supeI'Visors are
the prograf. Certain churches have
ava'lable to local communi tie.
in
already ag"eed to send bulldozers and
planning improved school lunch pro-
other machinery to art;eipate in such �g..r",a",m",s",'"""""""'l:����""""""""""""�
a program. The Odum' Branch of
the NOTiCE
Georgia Baptist Children'S Home is Knight's Lallding
on the Ogeechee
located on a 1,300 acre tract of fine
I
river below Leefield has been posted
Land on which are forty-two buildings against
hunting, fishing or otherw_i""
occupied by 125 ch;ldren and thirtv
trespassing, and all persons ownmg
.
- boats or other personal property on
workers. They now have n fine da,ry the land of the undersigned
are waT'Il­
herd and some fine farming projects ed to remove
them at once, as the
on tbe way.
land is being fenced and closed to the
public. Trespassem will be prosecuted
to the full extent of the law.
D. N. SHEAROUSE, Owner,
(ljuI4tc) Pooler,
Ga.
FIRST in Value.
FIRST in. Big-CCll'
Oucillty at LO,w••t
Price•.
FIRST in RegistratiON
Fran""n Ohevrolet 00., 'nc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
FOR SALE-Two-wheel truiler
-with- ! FOR S�LE-32 a.cres on paved road I
FOR SALE-BuildIng lob In all .-
out tires priCtl $15. E. D.
LA- \ at BlItchton; pr,ce $1,800.
JOSIAH tlOns of the city. JOSIAH ZET.
NIER� Gro�klet, Ga. (8jullltp)
ZE:;rTEROWER. (8jullt)
TEROWER. (8jalltpp)
This
place to go • ,and the first-
y o u •
FOR YEAR'S SUlPPORT D
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Eunice Holloway having made
application for twelve months' sup�
port out of the estate of
Walter Hol­
loway and appraisers duly appointed
to set apart the snme having
filed
thoail' return.. all persons
cnI!cerned
nre hereby requitoed to show cause
bef"r" the court of ordinary of
said
ool>l1ty on the lirst Monday
in Aug­
ust, 1948, why �aid application should
not be granted.
TIt.is 6th day of July, 19�8.
F. L WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
Oldsmobile Pr.e-Vacatlon Check-Up
Lubrlcatlon-Lul,ricatc cllu!sis; chl1n�c
oil
ill engine, trootlllliesioll, aOlI
diITerential
ir ncceKsliry.
.rak••-Adjust brakes; n�·linc if
nectled.
S,••rln,-Check \\·heel tllj�nmcnl. wheel
Llllllncc, Iwd steering mec 1"lli�1Il.
Engine-Analyze and tune cn:';Jllc.
Safety Iqulpm.nt-Cbeck Ij'�hl8. h�rn,
wimhhiclJ wipers, �nd ali clcctru?ul
�lIipmcnt; i.nsp(.,''Cl tlr,es. t;lmck "(lUllng
system. rcp�lr cooncctlons
If ncelled.
Ft:r safety'! !iaJw ... bring YOUf
car in [or R }u�ricat�ol1 and th�rolJg� chc�k.�p
before you drive away
on your vacation.
'Oll II enJoy smoothef pcrforl(lul1c�.
You'll reel confidcnt tbat your
car is in tip-top sbupe. And
above all, yo� 11
know that you've done everytbing possible
to insure the sulet.y of y�ur fUllllly
at 8 time when crowded
summer roads make driving
care extremel� ImporLant.
You'll find we have the factory-trnilled
mechanics, the modern eqtllpment, R.nd
th
. Oldsmobile pnrta-cvcrytlaing it takes
to hnmllr every Job
e genume
.
,
,. ....
' ,
p'0mptly and efficiently.
Service flfst is .�(lJcly jir&I,-f!O co1,c
10 fOi HCI Vlct SOOI1.
PETITION FOR DISMIiSION
GEOHGIA-B.lloch Count,..
Whereas, S. C. Crouch, adnliJlistra­
lOT of the estnt.. of S. J. Crouch, rep­
resents 10 the court i. hro ""tition
duly filed and ent...-ed on
record that
he loas J..Ily atlminlstered the said
S.
J. Crouch'. eslate, this is
therefore
to cit�. nll pers""s concerntld, klnd·red
Bnd creditors, to show' cause,
if any
�ey can, why said
administration
should not be discharge<! from his
ad­
ministratjoa and receive letters
o:f
dismission, on the first Monday in
Au­
gust, 1948.
This July 6, 1948.
F. I. WiLLIAMS, Orwnary.
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The True Memorial
•
• Personal 203 Colleg Coulevard.MRS IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our work helps to reflect the
sptrtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion Our experrence
18 at your service
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Slac. 11122
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
(lopr tf) Statesb�
Mr and Mrs Mark Cop la d of
Pembroke an ounce the b rth of a REHEARSAL PARTY
laughter on July 6th She has be-an ------
named Brenda LOIs
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Paul Sauve announce
the b rth of a son Alfred Dorman
July 14 at the Bulloch County Hos
p tal Mra Sauve was formarly MIss
AI Ired Merle Dorman
CAPT JONES IN GERMANY
Mr and Mrs HPJones received
a cable Tuesday from their son CaptJno Egbert Jones announc ng his safe
arrrv II m Frankfurt Ma n GarmanyCapt Jones left Brockley Field Ala
Saturday and arrived n Germany
Tuesday He Will fly food into Berhn
with the t.mp�r�ry. fll'ng teams
LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Leg on AuxiliaryWill have a luncheon at the Norrls
Hotel on Friday July 16th at 12 30
o clock The purpose of th s m..etmg
IS to get repor ts on the state con
vention and Gills State Reservations
may be made by call ng Mrs Norrra
at the hotel
• • • •
AT JACKSONVILLE BEACH
Kenneth Pat kei M ss Mary Bran
non Ray Hodges M ss Bobbie Jack
80 ar <1 Donald Hostetter MIss Betty
M tchell Ire a congenial group spend
ng this week at Jackso Wille Beuch
They ale accomparn d by MIS C A
Jackson and Mrs Bin ton Mitchell
IN LOCAL iU)SpiTAL
FI ends of Mr'l R J Proctor of
Savannah Will be nte ested to learn
that she IS a patient m the Bulloch
County Hadpltal
• • • •
DRAG ON INN CLUB
Each and evely teen age m States
bOlO IS mv ted by the Drag On.lnn
club to be theu guest at an all day
plcn c at Magnolia Springs State
Park Each person will prov de their
own lunch but transportatIOn Will be
provided for those attendln If you
wl�h to go 00 at the Commumty Gen
ter at 11 00 Jlclock on FrIday July
16th
In a ho ne ce omony character zed
by d g ty and s mplicity takir g • • • •
r lace SUI d Iy morn ng at n leo clock
M ss EI zabeth Cook daughter of
MI'S Alma Gaston Cook of Rock Mrs Robert Morns enterta ned
a t became the bride of Zach W th a del ghtful mom ng party Mon
Sn th son of Mr and Mrs Horace day as a compl mel t to MISS Batty
Z S n th of Statesbolo The double Sue Trulock of Ba nbr dge Quant
1ng cet'en any was pel)formed by 't es or lovely roses added to the at
Rev J F M nchew of Rockmart n tractiveness of the Morrl. home on
tI e presence of the Immerimte fa� College boule ard whore fourteen
I es The wedd ng vows wei. spoken guests called to neet MISS Trulock
before a beaut ful ImplOV sed altar A box of statIOnery was presented to
co nposed of white gladoh m tall MISS Trulock and Mrs Matt Dubso I
stand, rds wh te tapel'i! n cathedral of Naahvllie Tellll was the reclp ent
candelabra al d fern arran(l'ad m the of a <Ill nty handkerch �f Chicken
bay Window f the I v ngroom M ss salad sandWIChes date nut and cream
Betty Sm th of Statesbolo s ster of cheese sandWiches potato chips 01
the groom was maid of honor and 'ves and lady fing"rs were selVed
only attendant She was lovely In a w th coca colas
ght blue waff pique featul ng
• • • •
th ee bIBS folds of shaded blue. around VISIT IN FLORIDA
U e necklme and on the full .klrt Mrs Idelle Fland'i!rs Mias Dorothy
She carried a bouquet of wh te asters Flanders and Donald Flanders re
Mr Smith attend d hiS son as best tUI ned Monday mght from a dehght..
man The lovely br de g ven n mar ful vacatIOn trip to po nts m Florida
ag» by her brothel Harry Cook was Em oute to Tampa wt are they VIS
nodlshly attlled n a wh te gabardme ted Ml and Mrs William Shearouse
su t With wh ch she WOle I I ght blue thay went by way of Silver Springs
sc Irf and light blue nccessor "" Her where they spent awhhle Other
bouquet was of bride s roses centered places of nterest vl'i1t.d during the
With n white orch d w th2 purple week accompamed by Mrs Shearous�
throa� , and small daughter Sally were Clea ...
1m ned ately aft the ce emony a I wltel Beach St Pet.. rsbulg and Bokwedd ng br'l,llkfast was served buffet Tower
n the d awing room Wh te astel3
formed decorat 0113 Mr a d Mrs ="=�========�=�="""
Snllth left dur ng the mormng for a ea. Black.Dra....1wedd ng tr p to tha mounta ns ...
Mrs Smith fimshed her Jun or year Help ThaIat Wes eyan Conservatory where she
�y_as maJorm� In speech and radlOn RI•••L, FeeD••'�Mr Sm th will return to Tech for • ••
niB san or year He IS n member of
Alpha Tau Omega fratermty and >res,
BI&"" Dr."",' IDa, hoIp ,OIl -
president of the Hote1 Managers As t:t� Y!·��u�·o�!.���
OClatIOn at Tech Members of the DraUlht the frlendIJ' la..Uye "u.uall,
family go ng from Statesboro for the �::tt i:�:::f: :��: r:..clI.
weddmg ware Mr and Mrs Horace =r ��a:r�ae!��ODLbee�:OU�
��:�� MISS Betty Srruth and Bobby =bJ� t!:'a��: =r':�:b.1C;:t:f
• • • • leDce phyalcal faUgue, aIHpIftIIm....
ALLEN OR mental baalne...
bt.d breatlt--4n4Utbue
-N RIS ::,"�= ��:u'!'l.to� :."_COl18::=;MISS Sara Kate Allen daughter of
Mr and Mrs Roger Allen became
the bride of Jack M NorriS .on of
Dr and Mrs J M Nor"s III a qUIet
"'remony taklllg place Fflday morn
ng July 9 at the home of Elder V
FAgan III the presence of relatives
lIld a fe v close fl ends The bride
I lovely blonde vas attract vely at
t ,ed m a I ght blue su t Nth wh ch
she vore wh te accessor es and a
vhlte pu�"le throated 0 ch d Mr
No,r I al d h s bllde are both h gh
school g aduates of the Statasbo 0
schools He served n the aI my a I
corps for fOUl y at'S t vo ot wh ch Ive e spent overseas After a wedI ng tI p to Flol da the young coupla
v II be at home vlth hiS parents at
the No,r a Hotel M No s sasso Ic ated w th I s fathel n the Bulloch
Drug Company
* * * *
MISS HOLLIS TO
WED MR RITCHEY JR
You II treosure th s exqu s tely
to lored No H k'l sl p by Un ted
Of exclus ve patented des gn It s
Personol S zed for your figure
That means t s cut to conform
to yo Ir very own proport ons
It shps on so eOSIly conn Iy
follows every curve knows ts \
place and stays there Creamy
smooth rayon crepe w th V cut
sat n panelled neckl ne
White tearose
RECRUITING OFFICE IS
OPEN AT COURT HOUSE
A new U S Army and U S AIr
Force racrUltmg office has been open
ed at the court house m Statesboro
under the supe) VISIon of T ISgt W
J W Icox and SISgt J J Wilson
The office hours have bee I announced
as 8 a m to 5 p m Monday tMough
Fr day and 8 a m to 12 on Saturday
Thase two men ale well nformed
on the latest of Army al d A,r Force
mformatlOn and Wish to mVlte all
that are mtere'3ted or have questions
to feel free to call at the office
SISgt Joseph J W Ison IS a native
of Statesboro T/Sgt Wilcox comes
to Statesboro by way of Cedartown
The area for whICh thiS new office IS
opened IS Bulloch Screven and Evans
counties Sgt Wilcox stated-that tne
recrUItIng l;:Jel'Vlce now hus many R
short hop to a good Job
SCIllMMEL GRAPE JUICE
Quart 37e Pmt 2le
Quart
MOTT'S APPLE JUICE
l3e
HUNT'S PREPARED PRUNES
No 2� SIze 1ge
BLUE BIRD GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46 oz.' l5e
• • • •
J1MPS H D CLUB
The J mps Ho ne Demonst atlon
Cit b met Tuesday July 13 at the
ho l\C of Mrs Cec I Kenrrady After a
sho t bus ess ses> on M ss Spea s
gave n demo strat on on mak 19
ChI stmas cards TI e me nbe s 31
got des gns and deas to make the I
o vn card� for th com g Ch stmns
season The hostess selved peach ce
V th ang I food cn ke
REPORTER
• • • •
ATTEND HOUSE PARTY
MIke MoDoug. d Lane Johnston
3 d Sa nmy Tilman spent sever II
days du I Ig the week el d at Emo y
Un ve s ty whem til' y attended an
SAE house par ty
CATSUP
14 ounce bottle 1ge
can lOe
CWWHITE
3ge
lOe
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
BULLoeI BACKWARD LOOK \TEN YEARS AGO
•
From Bulloch Time. July 21 1938
Bustness houses of Statesboro w II
he closed next Tuesday afternoon In
celebrat on of the opening of the to
bucca wn ehouses at which Governor
E 0 R vers WIll speak Motorcades
are beu g sent into adiointng coun
ties udvertlsinz the openmg of the
market
L quor dealers held sessron With
county cornnussioners to register pro
test against the madequacy of fines
being lev ed in the courte for liquor
VIOlations statement declared that
lInes in city court have ranged around
$25 to $35 for VIOlatIOns-which
amounts to unfair competrtlon With
those who are paYing licenses to op
erate legally m the county In city
court lust Monday rune persons were
charged With possesamg liquor and
two with drunk drtving
Social events Frlenda Will be in
terested to learn of the approachlllg
marriage of MISS Florence Harper
daughter of Mr JlIld Mrs Otto Har
per of Napa Calif -Mrs E L
BarQ.es entertained Thursday evenmg
at her home on Snvannah &.venue
honor ng her niece MISS Anna WII
bum of Woodberry -A lovely SOCial
event was the picruc nnd �upper grven
Tuesday evening by Mrs W W erally were found to be
better than
Edg-a honor ng her daughter MISS
Ann Edge Baltimore -MISS Jimmy
Renfroe entertamed Illformally last
Thursday morn no: n honor of Mr3 better than rccent years and the to
Ronald Varn of Savannah the guest
of her sister Mrs S J Crouch bacco met WIth mixed op
Ions
TWENTY YEARS -AGO Demonatmtions n d ffelent com
9" 1928 mun ties set up to try the best
known
From Bulloch Times July 1
k t methods of fertlhzatlOn cultivationWhen the local tobacco nar e
Iopens on August 1st the foliowlIlg and pest co itrol were v s ted Thecompan es w II have repl"asentatlv,;, methods of bu lding channel type t.. r'Imperial Export R J Reynolds races farm fish and stock ponds
���,��t C� MC�:;,r� A�r;:�:�n a,;!. � bu lding water d sposal areas and
Lortlla rd pastures were found on several fdrms
Soc al events An entertamment V Sited
enjoyed by the college set was that 8 30
last Thursday even ng at whICh Mls� The group
left Statesboro at
Ruth Mallard was hostess -The Mys I a m fOI West Side J mps Reg ster
t-.ry GlUb met Wednesday afternoon
I
Smkhole NeVils Denmlrk Brooklet
at the horne of Mrs J G MJaY'Da on Ogeechee and Stat...boro communitiesZetterower avenue -Mrs C on d 40
aldson entertalll'ad guests for two Not I early all of the 139 cqrn
an
tables of bridge on Tuesday after
I[
cdtton demonstrations were seen
noon -Durance Waters has returned most of which are worthy the t,me
to h s horne at Orlando MFla adftMer a and effort to VIS t but the long lmeVISIt With hl'5 parents r an rs
It W Waters of cars made It ImpOSSible
to turn
A conference was held on a recent whe" deSired Only a few of th"
afternoon between the tru,tees of the I top pastures could be v Sited for the
��; ���n��hb���d a�fd eJ��a;.'oe;:o�rdl�f I same reason but many were ridden
cusSlon of methods of school opera by so those pn the tour could
ob
tlOn Fred W Hodges chairman of ,...-
the board of educatIOn pres ded ad The group was served a barbecuedreB'Ses were marl.. by Guy H Wells
R M Monts Jack Lance Waynes dmner at G B Bowen s pond where
horo MISS Carrie Law Clay J E some of the men discussed their dem
McCroan Jere A Wells 0 B Tut'- onstratlOns and C B McAll ...ter 10
ner Howell Cone MISS Caro Lana
and State Supervisor Sm th cal banker and preSident
of the Geor
• • • • iii' Banke ASSOCIation dls�IIjl'!l'd �
TBtRTY YEARS AGO"- need for iulnservatlOn Others par�
From Bulloch 11mes July lij 1918 tiC patu g on this progrom were
L
Savannah automobll sts who have
I
R Lanier dlStr ct agoant from Athens
to pass over Jenck s br dge Will be C J Martm W R Anderson W H
happy to learn that the br dge s
soon to be placed n first class con Smith A S Hunn
cutt Ferman
dltlOn the contract havmg ooen let Jones C J Hendr x Paul NesmIth
to W W Clanton of Bryan county Cec I Kennedy W B Adams Iverson
Bulloch county fU['IlIshed 29 more AnderSOI B L Bowen R L Rob
soldiers Tuesday when 24 white men R. K II
and 5 negro... left for camp The erts
Herman Nesm th J e y
wh te boys are Pete Warren CalvlIl Dorr s R Cason R P MIkell John
Strouse George Falhgan C Roy Clom\ey J A Bunce and A P Mur
Tucker T Jesse Mikell Wllhe Eden h
field W Ihe Rucker John 0 L'i!e p y •
Jack Newborne Carswell Deal Ernie Community tours have been held In
Wllhams M ke Sk nner John K ck several communlt..,"" and are still
£;����d HH:��e HMaS�lthCo�:,b:,� bemg held through the local Farm
W..eks John M Edenfield Jake Bureaus to gO IIlto more
details of
Akins Brooks Beasley Jam... WII the how of the so I bu Idlng and
hams Chal cey Futch Lonnie Holl crop productIOn on these numeTOUS
brook and Oscar Lott Negroes are
Hodge Donaldsol Solomon Lee John demonstrations
M tchell Perk ns Richard James and
---------------
Le� r�:ntl�ounty w de War Stamp I YOUTH LEADERS TOdr ve Alexander school n the BI tch
d"tl1ct fell short of her assessed I HOLD CONVENTIONquota Because the people of that
commu" ty were zealous they held
another meet ng and ra sed an addl "Better CItIzens Tomorrow"
tlOnal $1990 which placed them over
their quota of $4 200 Every grown Theme of Youth Workshop
man III thA d,strict except one w,\s T Be Held In MilledgevIlle.
present and bought stMnps-John
0
Crumley J W Whitaker Dav d Bar Youth and adult leaders from 147
ry L 0 Hopper A 0 Tubberv lie
J F C u nley I T CL,mley J T youth centers and commun
ties 1Il
Freeman H J Wood ock W R which such centers are needed Will
Brown W M Wh te W H Cooper attend tho fourth annual Youth
W T Wh te Whit Lott and Joe Tub- Mild II
berville (Faw of those men answer Workshop
at GSCW e gevl e
plesent at today s roll c�ll) July 2731 Theme of
the workshop
• YBARS AGO I
w II be Buld ng Better Cit zens of
FORTY Tomorrow W th Boys and GIrls of
From Bulloch Times July 22 1908 Today Ed Dav dson teen age sec
Metter s new county of Georg a has I
heen recommended by the �enate eom t on chairman of the
Cltlzen� Counm
mItt... If passed by the senate and has annollnC'i!d
house w II be left to vote of the peo A, board of dIrector. of eleven out
pie III October electlOfn f W J stand ng group are completmg detailsUnder a lem m avor 0 I d
Ohver ConstructIOn Co for a total of the program
Members lIlC u e
of $186515 an exe�ut on was fore n add tlon to Mr DaVIdson and MISS
closed yesterday upon all the hold ngs Bess Givens Cltrzen� CounCil field
�: ct�::. �et� t(}t;;. :!at:'boroT��O:/ representative Johnny Husmger At
!'.lld
p
lanta Jack W Ikes Augusta Clyde
Soc al At the horne of Mr and Roberson Cedartown Jean Paulley
Mrs J S Mikell on Sunday mornmg Decatur Tcd Rutland Decatur EI
18th �t M 9S Lee M kell of States B f
horo I�nd Dr 0 0 DeLoach of Sa hott Dunwody Macon Norma u
vannah were United n marnage by ford Manchester Ala Jean
Odum
Elder H B W Ikmson -Will Groover Jesup Betty MoY'" Waycross Leora
of Stilson left thiS mornmg for Chi Chambel Columbu� and Martha
cago upon receipt of a telegram
an
oounclllg the senous IIn�ss
of h s Mays ThomasvIlle
brother Chfford Groover - Fflend" Dut'lng the four day sessions �pe
regTet to learn of the ser ous
condl Clal mterest groups Will study crafts
tlon of W A Kelley °If ChtJo lit musIc dIamat cs photography Jourthe hom of hiS son n aw f
Gray Mr Kelley bears the d stmc nahsm
radiO outdoor actiVIties or
tlOn of hav ng celebrated h s hun urns nnd diSCUSSIons serVIce prOjects
dredth blthday laot SP"ng
- Rev
folk games al d sporta-as desnable
rl��lc�rc�l�as P:oSt�Od aO�;��h ��!��e actw ties m commun ty centers
of absence la�t Sunday and w IL leave Boys gll"s or adult
leaders may
llext month for a v Sit at Tu nerv lie ,ell' sler III advance by wnt ng the
m Habersham county -0 PAver Georg'I!J. Citizens CounCil 20 Ivy
it;reSP�t�r�I��da� �,I:haf��n��:;'\�
\
street Atlanta There IS no regis
t,daha where he s el gaged III bus) tratlOn fe Meala and board for the
ness -Mr and Mrs G S Johnston four days Will cost only $1150
are spend ng �everal days at Turner through courtesy of G S Ii) W
ville III Habersham county
Wednesday morn ng you we'e
dlassed m a blue drega fenturmg
two �ocl(ets a fold down front and
brown belt and black sl ppers
YOU[ brown haIr has a natuI'al
wave You 'have two son3 one
completmg college, the other roody
to enter
If the lady descnbed Will call at
\ the Times off ce she will be given
two tlckeb$ to the Plctur· The
Bishop s WIfe showmg today and
Fflday at the Georgia Theatre
After recelvmg her tickets if the
lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she w II be Illven a
lovely orch d ,,,th compi menta of
the proprietor Mr Wh tehurst
The Indy de�crlbed IllSt week was
M ss Frieda Gernant who called
for her tickets Friday attended the
SllOW and was very 8m-reclatlve of
the show the cqrsage-and every
thmg
TIMES MORE THANHALF CENTU YSERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
(STATESBORO NEWs.;.;.sTATESBORO EAGLE)
-F 0 T TOBACCO MARKtI'armers n our U»ENSWITHRUSH
Crop Inspecti�n
Bulloch county farmers can build
SOil and produce crops second to none
the 275 on the tour Fflday found out On account of
the sudden slight
Ilh eas of the editor Which kept
him out of the office thlough Tues­
day and Wednesday the work of
publication has follen very largely
upon our one man forea If the 1"'­
per cornea to you late or lacking
m some el_manta please pardon us
There were eighty eight cars car
rYing some 275 people Interested m
ImprOVing sQ11 )Iod producmg more
pel acrc who toured the most of
Bulloch county Friday Crops gen
most of them expected The cotton
COl nand pennuts looked conslderably-
RAT CAMPAIGN 18_
BEARING RESULTS
Destruction of Fleas Has
Brought Notable Results
In Health of Georgians
Typhus fever has been reduced
mo� than 60 per cant m two yeanl
through the efforts of the State
Health Depalltment 8 DDT dustllll,
teams Dustmg over a m Ihon poundl
of DDT on the tmy typhu. bearl1\1
rat flea has reduead the number
cases from 1 '11 m 1945 to only
III 1947
Murme typhus has plagued
human race for centur1es It 1S caU8
cd by scratchmg the bite of the rat
Hea whICh has recantly fed upon the
typhus IIlfected rodent The Hea aeta
only a� a-carner and IS not damaged
by the d sease but typhus IS occa­
SIOnally futal and always dangero
to lIIan
The most spectacular drop m the
mCldence of typhUS occurred m Sa.
vannah where 143 ca..es ware repo
III 1945 LIlst year only eight c
we... reported the lowest num
smce 1929 Infection has beoome
[are m thiS city tha Chatham co
ty health commissioner Clair
W�I (HJrl6JII'�
What IS It' Only one case of t
phu, has been repo�ted m Savannah
so far thiS year
The State Health Department has
m the past IllItlated several rat kill
109 campalgna 10 Its war against ty
phus but th'i!se rat pOisoOlng cam
'pa gM were found to be too expen
slve for state Wide use
With the advent of DDT new m
petus was given to the typhus con
trol drive lin 1945 federal assistance
became avullable to Georgm one of
nine Southern atll es .1eportmg 97
per cent of all typhus cases S nce
that time IIldlvldual dustmg projects
haY'a been conducted III seventy five
countIes
The most marked decrease III ty
phus cases occurred 10 Fulton B bb
DeKalb Richmond and Chatham coun
tIes Combmed these countle';:, show
ed a rl..cr ease of 92 per cent flom
1945 to1947
The State Health Department now
investIgates the condltlOns and en
vlronment responslble for every caS"
of typhus mspecl>.! and ,emmds com
mum tIes to mamtaln proper samtary
conditIons
LARGE ATTENDANCE AT
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP CAMP
The F rst Baptist church m the
Olr echee Rver Assoc lItlOn .al
nounces Its most successful camp to
be held durmg four yeari! In th s
activity 120 people from the churches
of Bulloch county attended th,s
youth Fellowship Fifteen young
peopl. professed faIth m Chr st and
twenty five others dedicated them
selves to defilllte Chr stlan serVICe
The dean of th" camp Rev T E
Serson w"hes to thank all of those
who generously supphed the means
by. which these young people m ght
go to oamp held und r ChrlstlBn
auspIces
WAS 'fHIS YOU?
Two West Sisters Capture
Highest Beauty Honor.
Prices Believed To Range
Well Above The Opening
Prices of Last Se880n
ned this morrung on Statesboro
K�t WIth early sales averaging
Iht to ten cents higher than last
)�s openn gs
At the end of the ftrst hour of sales
n the local market an average of
cents had been est iblished The
.hty of the weed offered today
I. fair W th two full sets ot buy
Working fivc hours euch amt �ell
LII' 400 baskets per hour today s
les Will approximate a half mil
qn pounds
Though no off c ul average was
vallable t was bel eved today.
verage would be fifty cents au com
d to 4391 01 tl e open ng day of
seasot In 1947 the Statesboro
arkat sold 587314 pounds on the
iOpenlng day of sales and today s sales
ould reach or exceed th s figul e
nce farmers are allowed larger
lIeo th a yeal
Warelousemen here were urg ng
ers to br ng their sliub hrotlOn
market nil' cards to market w th
Dl and be near the booka when
11" tobacco Is Bold
moor 1 Warehouse
all sale went to the New Stat...
Warehouse after the lunch hour
orrow (Fr day) the New States
Warehouse Will start one sal..
Sheppard s Number 2 Will start
lale From the New Stat...boro
flouse the sale win go to Cobb
xilall at 10 29
Farmers In a Recent
Tour De.c1are Every Crop
Is Better Than NeIghbors
West S de commun ty has the best
com nnd cotton prospects ever for
1948 judging f om the many demon
sttntl'ns seen on thell" recent com
mumt� tour TI ere �re some elgh
teen farmers from that community
that grouped at the school houae to
VJSlt the corn and cotton contest dem
onstrntlODs
Generally the group agreed that
every corn or cotton contest they VIS
Ited was better thun any of the oth
ers they had seen-g v ng r se to the
thoullht that they all were so good
that the group Ju�t had to pICk the
one they happened to be In at the
momtmt In 'every nstance
Th""e demonstrat ons were planted
acoo[Qmg to the best methods known
fertlhzed to the best of the If ab hty
and cultlvat'd Just as near the deal
methods as po�. ble Of the some
e ghteell corn demonstrat ons the
guesses ral ged from 100 b.sl els per
acre up to n..al the county all t me
Ilgh It IS entirely poss ble With
favOiable weather that some of these
corn demonstrat ons w II produce up
to 150 bushels or more per acre
The cotton demonstrat onS were
Just as good WIth guesse'3 rang ng
up to at least a bale and a half per
acre on some of the top d..monstra
tIons
It was hard to get the fellows to
ten the truth about the r fertll zer
but .ome did admit as much as a ton
p..- aCI e o'n the r oorn Some of the
better cotton d d not have but some
500 pounds of commerc al fertlhzer
under It no s de dress ng but d d
follow blue lup ne Th s was also
triM of some of the better corn
Demonstt'at ons were VIS ted at the
farms of Paul Nesm th Henry BI tch
Fred Blitch W H Sm til C J Hen
dr x L P Joyner Jone'3 Allen Clu se
Sn'lIth W II am Smith W Eugene
I)aal P B Brannen and A SHun
mcutt
JURORS SELECfEO
FOR JULY S�ION
Herman Talmadge To
Speak Here Saturday
Hon Herman Talmadge candidate
for governor Will speak to t�e voters
of Bulloch county In Sootesboro Sat
urday afternoon at 3 30 ThiS Will be
ht� second appearance In Statesboro
dur nil' the present campa gn he hav
Ing preVIOusly spoken before the Jun
or Chamber of Commerce by m"l
tutlOn
The Talmadge followmg IS strong
n Bulloch county and tliere Will no
doubt be I' Illlge crowd here for the
speakll g Saturday afternoon
Summer SessIOn Superior
Court To Convene Here
-Next Monday Morning
The follow ng Jurors have been
drawn to serve at the July term of
Bulloch 8upenor court to convene on
Monday mornmg July 26 at 10 00
o clock
Gral d Jurors-C B McAlhster A
R Clark Paul S Brunson Robert L.
Miller Allen R Lamer J Wall"r
Donaldson Sr L 0 B"nson R G
Dekle J Walter Holland W.lhe A
Hodges T Harry Lee Delmas Rush­
ng J R Bowen C P 011 ff J A­
Banks J H Wyatt Lem E Brannen,
C H Bird A Chff Br..dley W Lm
ton McEI ..aen J Dan Lamer Jam...
L Deal T W Rowse Thad J Mor­
r s W J Ackerman Olarence M
CHANGES MADE IN
INSURANCE RAT�
Traverse Jurors (for Monday)..-'
Lee Brannen Marcus B Burke 0 L
Alderman Jr� C J Howell R L.
(Bub) Lallier W Roscoe Anderson,
Jas[ er V Anderson B Floyd Bran
nen Bruce R Akins W Preston AV'
deri!or J E Hodges W Prather
Deal Claud M Cowart James A­
Branan (1209th) John 'B Anderson,
J A Apd son Fred Woods C Ward
Hagan Dewey M Lee J Lester
Ak ns Lloyd Brannen W W Robert
son G Donald Martm J Frank Oll
Iff R F Saunders Frank W Hughes,
Will e N Roberts J B Wright Jr,
S J Proctor Arnold J Woods A J
Trapnell Clalence J Wynn Jimmie
Atwood George Strickland Ancil L
Hodge'3 L A Lanier Raleigh W
Bsannen J C Martm Ernest W
Regmald Newsome Kenneth Beasley,
LeWIS Hursey T W Jernigan
Tra\ erse Jumrs (for Wednesday)
-W G Cobb J Floyd NeVils WII..
I am Hart J D Alderman Lester
Bland Ruel Chfton W Lee McEI·
veen ErastlJ\j U Brannen M' P
Mart n Thomas C DeLoach W W
Mann James 0 Anderson J B Can­
non J C Denmark Henry S Bhtc�
'Frell Warnock H G Anderson E e
Brown Robert A Wynn H H Ma­
con J Lester BIIII'S, Logan Hagan,
L ..",rence E Maliai'd G or,ge C Ha­
gm (Rt. 2), L G N'rkms Loro D
Durden, Willi. �tt8rower Jojln
D Lanier Jr, Robbie Belcher, C.
&H\P.. �
New RegulatIOns WID Be
Of Interest To Every
Insured Property Owner
The attent on O[ the publ c scali
ed to a quarter page advertisement
n th 8 ssue, ttlng forth some 1m
portant changes that have been made
by the Georg a InspectIOn and Rat
ng Bureau w th respect to wmdstorm
Insurance coverage and other .recent
changes made b� the bUI eau
The large number wmdstom and
ha I loss". over the past few years
ha"", created acute adjustment prob
lems and local agents have received
new regulat ons from the bureau thi't
became effective July 1st
The new regulations prOVide for
use of a $50 deductible clause apph
cable to petlls of wmdstorm and hall
<>nly wh ch � apphed to each bu Id
mg separtely and to the contents of
each bUild ng The wmdstorm and
hall deductible clause may be omit
ted by advanclI g the annual extended
coyerage rate GO percent but n no
event shall the add tlOnal premIUm
for the omlss on of the clause be I ... s
than $5 00 per anum for the contents
of each bu Id ng mcluded m the cover
When the deductible clause I� used
for wmdstorm the rate has been re
duced
Other regulatrons Issued by the bu
reau mclude a mlmmum premIUm of
$7 50 for all flre puhcles For the
combmed Hre d Windstorm pohcles
the mmllnilm premium IS $750 for the
fire portion and $100 for the wmd
storm A mmlmum premium, of III 00
ha� been estab 18b,ed i'pr extandecl
LOCAL YOUNG MAN
IS GIVEN ASSIGNMENT
Pnvllte F ri!t Class Harold Ray
son of Mrs Ruby Lee Ray 301 East
Mam street Statesboro has been
newly aSSigned to the 313th Troop
CarrIer Wmg stationed at Berg
strom Air For" Base Austill Texas
rr'he Nmth Air Force auman se�
ed \ Ith th .. mfantry m the European
theater and holds the ETO ribbon
WIth two stars and the Combat
fantryman btldge
..
